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The Preface.
N timespafi the Philofophersfpdks
afiers diners

md fandrte manners

through out their xcriting5 .fith that
as it were in a riddle and cloudie
'uoyce^ they

taine

haue left vntovsacer-

moH excellent and noblefci^

ence , hut aUogither obfcuye,

and

x^itbout all hope vtterly denied y andthat not without

goodcanfe, Tyherefore lypoddaduife thee^ that ahoue
all other hookes/houpoouldejlfirmly fixe thy

mind^p-

mthefejinen Chapters^ conteining in them the tranfi^
mutation of met talls ^ and often call to minde the beginnings middle y and end of theftme, wherein thoufhalt

fndefuchfubtilitie

,

tha;t

thy mindeJhalbe fully con-

tented therevpith.

oT

z

The

The Mirrour of Alchimy, compofedbY^hefamous Fryer,
Roger BMshfi^^^^^^fC^^ of

^
i»'
if Alchimy.

Ofthe

N many ancient Bookes there
arc found

many definitions of

this Art^thc intentions wherof

we muftconfidcr in this ChapFor Hermes faith of this Scij^lchirzy is a Corporal Science fimply compofed of one
and by one , naturally conioyning things more
precious,by knowledge and efFeQ,and conuertingthem b^y a naturall commixtion into a better
ter.

cncc:

kind. A certain other faith ; K^lchimjf is a Science,

teaching how totransformeany kind of mettall
into another randthat by a proper medicine, as
it appeareth by many Philofophers Bookes. Al^
chimy therfore is a fcienceteaching how to make

and compound a certainc mcdicincwhich is cabled £/ix/>ithe which when it iscaft vponmcitals
orimperfed bodies , doth fully perfect them in
ihevericproicSion.

A3

CHAP-

The L^tjinsuyeft^khimy,

CHAP.

II.

of the ff^f^y^il prmiplesy andprocreation
>*':•'

cf Minerals.

CEcondly,

I

^principles

& procreations of Minerals: where

firft it is

will pcrfcdllydcclarcthc natural!

to be KOicd

,

fhm the naturalt principles

znA Sulphur, All
mettals and minerals, whereof there be fundric
«nd diners kinds, are begotten ofihcfc two but
I mutt tel you ,that nature al waiesjpt cndeth and
flriueth to the perfedion of Gold but many accidents comming between,change the ixiettalls,
as it is euidently to be feene in diuers of the Philofophers bookes. For according tothf^puritie and impuritie of the two aforcfaide principles, ^rgent'uiue^znd Sulphur, pure , and impure
inthemyncs^arCy^;^^^^/--/////^,

:

:

mettals are ingedred:towit>Gold,Siluer,Steelc»

Leade,Copper, and Iron;of whofenaiurc, that
to fay, puritie , and impuriiie , or vnclcane fuperfluitie and defeQ, giuc care to that which

is

followcth.

Of the nature ofGoUe.

/^Old is apcrfeQ body, engendred oi Argent^
^^uiuepmcy fixed, cleare , red , and oi Sulphur
cleanc

,

fixed , red

,

nor burning > and

it

wantcth

nothing.

C Iluer
^feS

,

ofthe nature ofSiluer.
body, cleane, pure, and almoft perbegotten of ^^^^;?^itf/W, pijcc> almoft

is a

fixed.

*

It wantcth

&

of fueh a like Sdfhur:
noihing,fauc a little fixation, colour,

fixed,cleatc,and white,

and weight.

ofthe nature ofSteele.
CTeeleis abody cleane,impcrfc£t,engendred

^of Argent-uiae pure,fixcd & not fixed cleare,
white outwardly , but red inwardly , and ofthc
like Sulphur* It wanieth onely decodtionordigeftion.
OfthenMure.(ffLeade.

T Eadc is an vncleaneand imperfeS bodic, en^*~^gendred of Argcnt-uiue impure, not fixed,
€arthy,drofsie,fomcwhat white outwardly , and

of fuch a Sulphur in part burningjt wantethpuritie,fixation3colour,and fie^
red inwardly, and
ring.

Of the nature of Copper.

/"^Opper

an vncleaneand imperfcd faodie,
^-^engcndrcd of Argcnt-uiuc,impure,notsfiX"
edj^arthy ,burning,red not eleare,and ofthelike
Sulphur. It wantcth purity jfixation^and weight:
and hathioo much of animpurccolouriandearthincffenot burning.
is

dfthe nature of Jror^,

TRonisanvncIcan andimperfe£tbGdy,cng<?n^
'^drcd of Argcnt-uiue impure, to©

much fixed,

earthy, burning,whitcandred not cleare, and of

the like Sulphur,

It

wantcth fufion,puf it ie,and
weight..

4
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weight: It hath too much fixed vnclcane Sulphiinand burning carihineffc, i hat which hath
bene fpokcn, eucricAlchimift muH diligently
obfcruc.

CHAP.

III.
Out ofx^hai; things the mutter of Hixit wujn^e more
fsearl)e:ctraffed.

npHc generation of mcttals, as well perfcQ, as
imperfed , is fufficicntly declared by that
which hath bene already fpoken. Now let vs returncto the imperfed matter that muftbc chofcn and made pcrfed. Seeing that by the former
-*-

Chapters we hauebcne taughi,that allmcttalls
arc cngcndre4of Argcnt-uiuc and Sulphur, and

how that

doth
corrupt, and that nothing may be mingled wiih
mettalls which hath not bcene made orfprung
from them, it remainethclcaneinough,that no
ftrange thing which hath not his originall from
thefetv/o, is able to perfcd them , or to make a
their impuriticandvncleanneffe

chaungeand new tranfmutarionofthemrfo that
itistobewondrcdati ih^t any wife man(hould
fct his mind vpon lining crcatures,or vegetables
which are far off, whentherebe minerals ro bee
found nigh enoughrneither may we in any wife
thinke^tnatanyofthePhilofophcrs placed the
Art inthcfaid remote things, except it were by
way of comparifon : but of the aforefaid two*all
mettals arc made, neither doth any thing cleauc
vnto them, or is ioyned with them, nor yet
chaungeth them, but that which is of them,
and fo of right wc^ muft take Argent-uiuc

and

The Myrrom pf Alchiwy.

^

and Sulphur for the matter -f -^jj. Jone: Neither doth Arsent-uiuebyitfelfe a]one,norSuIphurby itfcltcalone, beget any metiall> but of
the commixtion of them both , diners mcttals
and minerals are diuerfly brought foorth
Our
matter therefore muft bee chofen of the commixtion of them both: but ourfinall fccrete is
moft exccllent,and moft hidden,to wit,of what
.

minerall thing thar

is

more nccre then others, it

fhuld be made; and in making choifehereof,wc
muft bevery waricJputthecarethen,^oi!r mat-

of alldrawnc out of vegetables, (of
hcarbs , trees , and VYhatfccuer
fpringeth outof the earth) herewee muftlirft

ter werciirft

which

fort arc

make Argent -uiuc- & Sulphur,by a long decoction,from which things, and their operation wc
arc excufcd : for nature hcrfelf e offereth vnto vs
Argent-uiue and Sulphur. And if wee (liould
draw it from lining creatures (of which fort is

mans bloud.haire, vrinc, excrements, hens cgs,
and what elfe proceedefrom lining creatures)
weemufl likcwifeoutofthcm cxtrad Argentuiueand Sulphur by decodioh, fro which wc
Or ifwc fhould
arc freed, as wc were before.
choofcit out of middle minerals (of which fort
arc all kindesof A^^g^/yl^, Marchufites^ ofTut/a,
Coppres,Allums,Baurach, Salts, and many other) wefhouldlikcwife, as afore, extract Argent-uiue and Sulphur by decodion.fro which
as fromtheformer,wecareal(ocxcufed. And if

wc (houldtakeoneofthcfeuenrpiritsbyit fdfc,
asArgent-uiue,orSuIpuralone,or Argent' uiuc
andoneofthc two julphurs , or Sulphur-uiuc,
B
or

•
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or Auripigment , or Ciirine Arfcnicuir. or red
6

,

alonc,or the

like;

we

fhould neuer cffcd it,bc-

caufe iuh nature doth neuer perfcS anything
without equall commixtlon of both, neither

can wee from thefetherefore, as from the forcfaidc Argent-uiue and Sulphur in their nature
we arc excufed. Finally, if wee fhould choofe
thetn,weefhou!dmixecueriethingasitis, according to a due proportion , which no man
:

knoweth,and afterward decoQ it ro coagulation
intoafolidclumpe and therefore we arc excufed from receiuing both of them intheirpropcr
nature: to wit, Argent-uiucand Su!phur,feeing
wee know not their proportion, and that wee
may mectc with bodies, wherein we (hall find
:

the faidc things proportioned,coagulated & gathered together, after a due manner. Keepe
this fccrct

more

Golde
without any

fecretly

.

is

a

perfcd

mafculine bodic,
fuperfluitic
ordiminution: and if itfhouldperfeS imperfed bodycs mingled with it by melting oncly, it (hould be Elixir to red; Silucris alfo a
bodyalmoft perfed, andfemininc, which ifit
fliould almoft perfect imperfed bodycs by his
commonmeltingonely, it (hould be Elixir to
white, which it isnor, norcannotbc, becaufc
they onely are pcrfed. And if this perfection
might be tnixed with the imperfed, the impcrfed (huld notbeperfed.ed with the-perfc£t,but
rathertheir perfedions fhuldbediminifhedby
theimperfcd,5c becomeimperfcd.But ifthey
were more then perfed , cither in a two- fold,
fourc-fold,hundrcdrfold>or larger proponion,

they

Th

tMyrrour of t^lchiff^l
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they might then wel perfcd the imperfcd. And
forafmuch as nature doth alvvaies work fimply,
the pcrfcftion which is in them is fimple, infeparablc, & incommifciblc, neithermay they byart be put in the ftone/or ferment to (horten the
workc, and fo brought to their former (late, becaiifethemoft volatiledothoucrcomcihemoft
fixt. And for that gold is a perfed body, cofififtingof Argent-uiue, redandcleare,& of fucha

SuIphur,therfore wechoofe it not for the matter
of our ftonc to the red Elixir , becaufe it is fo

fimply perfed, without artificiall mundification,&foftronglydigefted and fod with a natural
heatc,that with our artificiall fire, we are fcarccly able CO workc on gold or filucr. And though
nature dooth perfed any thing, yet fhe cannot
throughly mundific , or perfect and purifieir,
becaufe fhe fimply workcth on that which fhec
hath.Iftherfore we fiiouldchoofe gold or filucr
for the matter ofthe ftone, we (hould hard and
fcantly find fire working in them. And ah liough
wc are not ignoranr oft he fire, yet could w^e not
comctothethrough mundification & perfection ofir,by rcaf5 of his mcft firme knitting together,and naturall compofition we are therefore
excufedfortakingthefirfttoorcdjOrthefccond
too w hitc,feeing wc may find out a thing or fom
body of as cIeane,or rather more clcane Sulphur
Argent-uiuCjOn which nature hath wrought
little or nothing at all, which with our artificiall
fire,& experience ofour art,we are able to bring
vnto his due concoction, mundification, colour and fixation , continuing our ingenious
B 2
labour
;
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labour vpon it. There muft therefore bee fiich
a matter chofenj wherein there is Argcnt-uiiic,
cleane,p\irc,clcarc, white & red, not fully compleat, but equally and proponionably commixt
after a due maner with § like Si. Iphur, & congeled into a folide maffe, that by our wifdomc
anddifcretion, and by our artificial! fire,wcmay

8

vnto the vttermoft cleanncfTe ofit,and the
f3me,and bring it to that pafle^thaf
ended, it might bee athoufand
worke
the
after
thoufand times more ftrong and perfect, then
ihcfimplebodiesthemfclues,deco£tbythcir|naturallheate.Bc therefore wife: for if thou (halt
be fubtile and wittie in my Chapters (wherin by

attain

puritic of the

manifcfl profc I hauc laid open the matter of the

ftoneearietobeknowne)tnou (halt taftc of that
delightful! thing, wherin the whole intention of
|hc Philofophcrs is placed.

CHAP,

II

I

ofthe manet of yoorlatng^andofmoierdHngi and

commumgthe fire.

THope ere this time thou hafl already found ont
words alreadiefpoken(ifthou beeft not
moft dull, ignorant, and foolifh^the certainc

-^by the

matter of the learned Philofophers

blefTed

ftone,whereonv^/rA/>^worketh,whileftweindeuourto perfedhheimperfcS , and that with
things more then perfect . And for that nature
hath del iueredvs the imperfc£l onely with the

pcrfeQJt is our part to make the matter

(

in the

foimec

Th^ Myvfrnr of K^lchimy.
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former Chapters declared vntovs j more then
perfcS by our artificial! labour. And if we know
notthemancrofworking,whatisthecaufcthac
wcdo not fee howe nature (which of longtime
hath perfected mettaIs)doth continually workr*
Doo wee not fee, that in the My ncs through the
continuall heatc that is in the mountaines thcrcof,thc grofncfle of water is fo decoded 5c thickned,thatin continuance of time ir becommeth
Argent-uiuc I And that of the fatneffc of the
earth through the fame lieate and decodion.

Sulphur is engendred ? And that through the
fame heate without intermifsion continued in
the, all mettalsareingendredofthcm according
to their puritic and impuritic? and that nature
dothbydccodtionaloneperfeQormakcalmcttals>as well perfed as imperfcd ?
extrcame

O

madneffel what,Iprayyou, cofiftrainesyou to
fecketoperfc£l the forefaide things by ftraungc
melancholicall and fantaflicall rcgimcnts?as one

Wo to you that will ouercome naiure,and
make mettals more then perfed by a new e regiment, or worke fprung from yourowne fcnlefayth;

leffcbraines.

God hath

ginen to nature a

ftraite

way, to wit, continuall concoQion>and you like
foolcsdefpifcit, orelfeknow itnot. Againc>fire
and Azot,are fufficient for thee. A nd in an other
placCjHeat perfedethalthings. And elfcw here,
ieeth,feeth,feeth,andbcnotwearie. Andin an
other placcletthy fire be gcntle,& earie,which

being alwayeseqnall

and

let

,

may continue burning;

itnotencreare,forif itdo,thou fhaltfuf-

fer great lofle. And in

an other placc,Know thou

B
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that in one thing,to

w it,the ftone,byonc way,to

witjdccoSiOjand in one vcffel the whole mafteperformed. And in an oth er place,p$ticntly
and continually > and in another place, grinde it
fcuen rimes. And in an other place, It is ground
with fire. And in an other place, this worke
is veric like to the creation of man; for as the Infant in the beginning is nourifhed with light
meatcs , but the bones beeing ftrcngthcned
ry

is

fo this mafterie alfo , firft it
with ftrongcr
muft hauc aneafie fire, whereby wcemuft alwaics worke in eucry effence of decofition. And
though we alwayes fpeakc of a gentle fire yet
in truth, we think that in goucrning the worke,
the fire muft alwayes by little and little bee incrcafed and augmented vnto the end,
:

,

CHAP.

V,

of the qualitie of the VeJJelUndFHrnuce.

npHemeanesand manner of working wee
^ hauealrcadie determined nowe wee are to
,

:

fpeakc of the Veffell and Furnace, in what fort,
and ofwhat things they muft be made. Whereas nature by anaturallfiredecoQeth the met-

the Mynes, (heedcnicth the like decoction to be made without a veffell fitte for it. And
if we purpofc to f mmitate nature in conceding
wherefore do we reicd her veffell? Letvsfirft
of alhhereforejfee in what place the generation
ofmettalsismadc. Itdotheuidently appcare in
the places of Mincrals,that in the bottom of the
tals in

moun-

1
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mountaincthercishcarc continually alike, the
nature vvhcicofisalwaics to afccnd, and in the
afcentionitalwaycsdrieth vp, and coagulatcth
thethickcror groffer water hidden in the belly,
orveines of the earth, ormountaine, intoArgent-uiue. And if the mincrallfatnesofthcfamc
place arifing out of the earth, be gathered warmc
togithcrin the veines of the earth, it runneth
through themountain,& becommeth Sulphur,
And as a man may fee in theforcfaideveines of
that place, that Sulphur engendred of the fatneffeoftheearth (as is before touch ed)mecteth
with the Argcnt-uiue (as it is alfo written) in
thevcines of the earth, and bcgctteth thethickiicffe of theminerall water. There, through the
continual cquallheareinthemountaine,in long
proccffcof timediuerfe mettals are engendred*
according to the diuerfitie of the place. And

inthefc Mineral! places,

you

(hall finde

acon-

For this caufe wee are of right
to r»ote,thatthc extcrnall minerallmountaine is
cuefie where (hut vp within it fclfe,and ftonie
for ifthe heate might iflTue out,there fliould neuer be engendred any mcttall. If therefore wee
intend to immitatenature,v/emuftnecdeshauc
fuchafurnacclikevntotheMountaines, not in
greatne{re,butin continual hcate/o that the fire

tinuall heate.

put in

,

when it

butthat the heat

afccndeth, may finde no vent;
may beat vpon the veflTell being

clofe(hutte, containing in

it

the matter of the

which veflfcll mnft be round,with a fraall
necke,madeofgla(reorfomecarth,reprcfenting
thcnature or dofe knitting togithcr of glafferthe
ftone :

B
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mouths
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mouth whereof miiftbcfignedorfealcdwuha
couering of the fame maiter,or with lute. And as
in the

my ncs

,

t heat doth not immediatly touch

the maiter of Sulphur and Argcnt-uiuc, becaufc the earth of the mountain comcntheuery
wherebetwcen.-Sothis lire muft not immediatly
touch the vf (Tell , containing the matter of the
forcfaide things in it, but it muft be put into another veflell, (htu clofe in the like manner that fo
thctcmperateheate may touch the matterabouc
and bencath.and where ere it bcmorc aptly and
,

fitly;

whcrcvpon

Jrijlotk fayih,in the light

lightSjthat Af^rr»r/Vis

tobecocoftcd

of

in a three-

fold vcffclhand that the veffell muft bee of moft
hard Glaffc, or (which is better) of earth pof(cffing

the nature of Glaflc.

CHAP.

VI.

ofthe accidentall andejfentiall

colours appeAring

in the xcorke,

'T'He matter ofthe ftonc thus ended>thou fhalt
^ knowe the certaine manerof working, by
what maner and regiment, the ftone is often
chaungcd in decoQion into diuerfc colours.
WhcrupoiioncfauhjSo many cokuirsjfo many
names. According to the diuerfe colours appearing in the worke, the names likewife were varied by thePhilofophers: whereon, in the firtt
operation of our ftone, it is called putrifaflion»
and our ftonc is made blacker whereof oncfaith.
When thou findcft it blackc, know that in that
black-

1 1
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blackncffc whkcncflfei's hidden , and thou muft

extract

ihcfamcfrom

his

moft

fubtilc blackncs.

But after putrefaction it waxcth red , not with a
true redncffc^of which onefaith.- It is often red,
andoftcnofacitrinecolour, it often melteth,
and is often coagulated, bcforetruc whitencfle.
And it diffolueth it felfc, it coagulatcth it felfe,it
putrifieth
It felfc,

fclfc,it

colourtthit

felf,it

mortifieth

quickneih k fel/e, it maketh it felfc
maketh it felfc white, it maketh it felfc

it

blackCjjit

red.

it

It is alfo

Concoct,it

greene whereon another fayth,
appearc greene vnto thee, and
;

till it

that is the foulc. And another,

Know ,that in that

grccnchis foulc beareth dominion. There appcarcs alfo before whitcneffc the peacocks coIoxir,whereon one faith thns. Know thou that al
thecoloursinthcworld,or^ may be imagined,
appearc before whitencfle, and afterward true
whitencfle followcth. Whereof one fayth;
When it hath bin decocted pure and clean,that
(hineth like the eyes of fifhes, thenarcwcc
to expect his vtilitic , and by that time the
ftone is congealed rounde. And another fayth.*
thou (haltfinde whitencfle a top in the
it

When

glafle,bc aflured that in that whitcneflc.rcdneflc

h idden : and this thou muft extract but concod it while it' become all red for bctwccnc
true whitencfle and trueredncfle ,thercis acertaincafti-coJour ; of which it is faydc. After
whiten cflc,thou canft riot errc, ft)rcncreafing
thefire, thou flialt come to an afli-colour:
of which another faith Doo not fet light by the
afhesjfor God (hal giuc it thcemoltcn:and then
is

;

:

:

C

at
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at the

laft

the King isinucftcd witha red

Cfownc

by the will of God-

CHAP.

VIL

Ho'i^ to mahproiecfion oft he medicine vpon

anyinsptrje^bodic,

T Haue
-^

my promifeofrhat

largely accomplifht

great maftcrie, for making the moft excellent

Elixir, red and

w hitc. For conclufionvWje are to

ireatc ofihe manner of proiedion> which

is the
accompliftimentofthe work, the defircd 5c expededioy. The red Elixir doth turne into a ci^
rrinc colour infinitely,, andchangeihall meitals
into pure gold. And the whiteElixir doth infinitely whitcn,andbringeth cuerie mettaltopericdi whiteneffe.But w c know that one matall i$
farther oft from perfcdion then another, 5c one
more neere then anotlier. And although cuerie
mettall may by Elixir be reduced to pcrfcdion*

neuerthele{rethejicercftaremorecafily,rpcedi-

ly,and perfectly reduced, then ihofc which arc
fardiftant

.

And when we mcete witha mettall

perfedion,we arethercby excufrom many that are farre off. And as for the
meitals which of them be neerejand which farrc
off, whichofthemlfaybe ncercft topcrfedionjifthoubewifeand difcrcete, thou flialc find
that is neere to

fcd

£0 be plainely andtrucly let out in my Chapters'.
And without doubt, hcethatisloc^iekfighted

my Mirrour,thatby his own indiiftry hee
can finde out the true matter , hee doth full well
know e vppon w hat body the medicine is to bee
in this

proicd ed to bring it to perfedioft. For th e forc^

runntrs

Th
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runncrsofthis Art, who haiicfoiirKJcitoutby
their philofophicdo point out with their finger
the direQ Si plain way, when they fay.-Naturc,
containcth nature Nature ouerGommeth na:

:tare;& Nature meeting with her nature, excee-

dingly rcioyceth, and is changed into other natures. And inanotherpIace,Euerylikercioiceih
in his likcrfor likeneffc

faidetobethecaufc of

is

friend fhip,w her ofmany Philofophefs

a notablefccret,

hauc left

Know thou that ihefoulcdcth

quickly enter into his body, which may by no
meanes be ioyned to another body And in ano.

ther place. The fpuledoth quickly enter into his

own body, which if thou gocft aboutto ioyne
with another body , thou

(halt loofe

thy labour:

more cleare. And becaufccorporeallthings in this regimct are made

for the nccrenelle it felfe

is

incorporcall,5c contrari wife things incorporeal
c<i)rporcall,andin the (hutting

the whole body

is

made

vp of the workc,

a fpirituall fixt thing:

andbecaufe alfo that fpirituall Elixir euidcntly,
whether white or red,is fo greatly prepared and
decodtcd bcyondehis nature, itis no marnailc
that itGannotbe^ttiixed with a body, on which
it is

[.itoiedcd, be(^ing

bnely ^cked

.

It is alfo

a hard matter to prdiedt it onathoufand thoiimorcv and incontinently to penetrate
andtranftnutc thidm. I will'ther|bfoVe nowcdi?fand and

Ihier Vnt<5^iyoli a grda^ a^a"hlddcn^fecref,^^fe)ni?
is to beemixcd with a thdiifalnd of chenexc
body;& Idt^ll this bcfurcly put into a fit vefiTclU

part

and

of fixation, firft witha
Icm fir^^^nd^a^i^ardesencreafing the fire
i

fetre

.,

it

!A a furnace

C

2
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for three day cs, tillchcybc infcpcrably ioyncd
together , and this is a worke of three daycs:

thenagaine and finally, cucry part hcereof by it
(elfc, miift be proicded vpon another thoufand
parts of any neere body andthisisa workeof
:

oncday, oronchourcioramomcnt, forwhich
our wosdcrfull

God is eternally tobepraifed.

^ertenieththeMirrorofAlchifny^ comfofiihj the
mefi Imncd Philcf&fher >Roger Bacon,

ThcSmaragdlineTaLkofHernacs, TrifwegiftusfifAkhmy.

T^He wordes of ihcfccrcts oiHtmeu which
wcrcwrittcninaSmaragdinc Tabic, and
found bciwcenc his hands in an obfcurc vauic,^.
wherin his body lay buried. It istruc without
icafingjcertainand mofttruc. That whidiis be-^

&

neath is like that which isaboue.*
diat which
is aboue, is like that which v^ beneath, to workc
the miracles ofonething. And^salUhingshauc
proceeded from onc>by the incdftati 6 ot one, fo
aM things hauc fj^ung from this oncthingby adaptation.His father is thcfun, his mother isthc
moone,ihe ind bore it in hir belly.Thc earth is
hisnurfe. The father ofallthc tetefme of this

w

world is her^.Hisforceandpowerispscrfcfljifit
be turned into caf th. Th ou (halt fcperate ^c
earth from the fire , the thinnc from the thicke,
and tha gently with great difcrccipn. Itafecndah from the Earth into Hcaucn: and
againc

A hriefe Commentarte ofHcrtuUnm\
\7
andagainc it difcendech into the earch , ind recciiictb the power of the fiipcriours and inferi ours : fo (halt thou hauc thcgloricof the whole
worlde. All obfcuritic therefore (hall flic aw ay
from thee. This is the tnightie power of all
power/or it (hal ouercome euery fubtile thing,
and pearce through euery folide thing. So was
rhe worlde created.Here (hall be maruailous ad*
abtations, whereof this is the meane.Thereforc
am I called HermyTrlfmegtUus , or the thrice
great Interpreter : hauing three parts of the Philofophyofthe whole wc«*ld.That which I hauc
fpoken ofthe operation oftheSunne,is iim0ied.
Hercenieihtht TAle^ Hermes^

A briefe

Commcntarie

of Hortubnusthe Philofopher, vpon
the Smaragdinc Table of ^<?r»^f
oiAlchimf.
ThepraierofHortuUnus.

L

Aude, honour, power and glorie, be giuen
O AlmightieLordc
, with xhy
and the
lefusChrift,
bclouedfonne, our Lord

G^

to thee,

holy

Ghoft^ comforter. O holy Trimtie,that

ondyoncGod,perfeQ man , I giuethec
thankes that hauiog the knowledge ofthciianart the

feorie thing$ofthi8worIde(ieaftI /hould bee

pcom)ked

wi«fc the pleafures

C

3

jhtreof ) of thy
abun-

]
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abundant mcrcic thou haft taken mcc from it.
Butforfomuchas Ihauc knovvnemanie dccdu ed in this art that hauc not gone the right way,
kt it plcafelhce , O Lord ray God , that by the
knowlcdgcwhichthouhaft giucn mec , I may
,

bring my deare friends fro error, that when they
(hal perceiueihc truih^they may praifethy holy

and glorious name,which is bleffcd for cucn
^-

Amen.

^

ThePrefiice.

T Horiulanus^

fo called for the Gardens bordc-

•*ring vpon the fca coaft

,

wrapped in a lacobiti

skinnc, vnworthyto be calledaDifcipleof Phi-

moucdwiththcloueofmywelbelouedjdoo intend to make atrue declaration of the
\sioxA%o£ Hermes y the Father of Philofophers,
whofe WPrds,though that they bedark and obfaire , yet haue I truely expounded the whole
operation and pradifc ofth e worke ; for the ob-

lofophic,

fcuritic

of the Philofophers in their fpecches,

dooth nothing prcuaileAvfeerc thcdoQrincof
the holy fpirit workcth.

CHAP.

I.

Tbatthe Art^f4kkmyii^me?dndcci^^^

T^Hc Philofophd-faitb
+

.
iUstmcy lb v^i^tha^
the Arte of tiAlchime.h giuen vmo vs.

Without leafing. This hee faith in detefiationdf
them that aiFirme this An tobeclying, thatis,
felfc. //^f/ir^r^W/^, thatis prooucd;;
Forwhatlocucr

of Hi^rtuUnus.
1^
Toeuer is prooiicd , is moft ccrtainc, u^ndmosi
true. For moft true goldc is ingcndrcd by Art ;

and he faith moft truc,in the fuperlatiuc degree,
becaufcthe golde ingendrcdby this Art, excellethall natural! goldinall proprieties, both mcdicinall and others.

CHAP.

II.

That the Stone muB be dimieiinU
two farts.

/^ Onfeqiientlic, hetoucheththc operation of
^^-^theftone, faying That which isbeneath^
:

is

thatxphichis aboue.hndihhhth'jih^ becaufe

as

the

is diuided into two principall parts by
Art; Into the fupcriour part, that afcendcthvp,
and into the inferiour part, which remaincth
beneath fiiccandclcare: and yet thefe two parts

ftonc

agreeinvertue: and therefore hee fayeth, That
Tphich is ahouejslikethatxchichis beneath.

diuifion

is

neceflarie,

T^

And this

perpetrate the wyracles

of one thingy to wit , of the Stone; becaufe the
inferiour part is the Earth , which is called the

Nurfe, and Ferment: and the fuperiour part is
*S'tf///t?, which quickeneth the whole Stone,

the

Wherefore reparation made,
andraif^th it vp
and coniunQion celebrated , manie myracles
ariCcffieQcd in the fecret w^orkc of oatijre.
.

GHAP.
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CHAP.

II

L

That the Stonehath initthefottre
elements.

ANd

as all things haue proceeded frcm one ^ by

Hccrc giucth hcc an
alhhings came from one,
to wit, a confulcd Globe, or maffc , by meditation, that is the cogitation and creation of one,
that is the omnipotent God : So all things haue
firungy that is , come out irom this one thin^
that is , one confufcd lumpe , hy i^daptation,
the meditation ofone.

example, faying:

as

by the fole commaudcmentof God,and
So our Stone is borne , and] come
.
conf
ufed maffe , containing in it the
one
out of
foure Element$,which is created of God,and by
his fole miracle our flone is borne.
that is

miracle

CHAP. JUL

M

Thaihhe Stone hath Father and otherttsxtif^
the Suntie and Moone.

Ndas wee fee, that oneliuing creature bemore liuing creatures like vnto it

^gettah
felfe

:

fo artificially golde engcndcreth golde,by

vertue of multiplication of the forefaidftone.
It followeth therefore, ibcSunne is his father,
that is, Philofophers Gold. And as in euerienaturall generation, there

muft be a fit and conuc-

nient receptacle, with a certaineconfonancic
fimilitudcto thefather : fo likewifc in this
ciall

generation,

it is

requifite that

of

artifi-

theSunne
haue

haiic a

and confonaunt receptacle for his
Philofophcrs
: and this is
And therefore itfolIowes,theMoonc is
fittt

iccdc and tinOiirc
fitucr.

his mother.

CHAP.
•

V,

That the cmiunBionvf the farts oftheftcne
is called

Conception.

npHcwhichtwo when they hauetnntuallfc
,

^

entertained each other in the coniun<9ion

of thcStone, thcStoneconcciueth inthebcHrc
ofthcwindc: andihisisit whichafrerwarde lie
fayeth : The mnde carried it in h:s bdlie ,
It is
plaine, thatthe windeisihe ayre^ and theayrc
,isthelife,andtheIifeisthcSoiile.And Ihaucalreadyfpokcn of the foiile, that it qiiickncth the

wholeftonc. Andfoitbchoiicth,rhatihc wind
fhould carry and rccarry the whole ftone , and
bring forth the mafteric: and then it followeth,
that itmuftrcceiue nourifhnicnt of his nurce,
that is the earth rand therefore the Philofopher
izxihj'heearth is his Nurfe .-beeaufe that as the infant without rccciiring food fro his nnrfcjihuld
neucrcometoyercsrfolikewifc our ftone without the firmentationof his earth , fhould neuer
be brought to cffcft ; which laid firmament , is
called nourifhmenr. For fo it is begotten of one
Father , with the coniiindion of the Mother.
Things^ that is , Tonnes like to the Father, if they
want long decodion, flialbc like to the Mother
in whitcncfTc^andretaine the Fathers weight.

D
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CHAP.

VI.

T hAt the Stone is perfect ytfthe SoiiUheftxt
in the bodie.

TT followcth afterward

:

The father ofalbhe Te*

: thst is > in rhc
\V2y.Andnotc,that
the Philofophcr callcihthe workc, the Fa:hcr
of all the Tclcftnc
tha: is, ofaltfecrcf ,oraf
all ireafurc Ofthewh^Ie ^orlde : that is,of cuery
flonc found in the world, /> here. Asif hcihould
fay Behold I (hew it^thcc. Afterward the Philo-

^lefme of the vcholeworlde

workcoftheftoneis

is

here

afinall

:

,

fopber faith

,

VFiltthouthatlteachthee toknoxoe

xchsn the vert ue of the Stone
fleate f to

wit

,

when

it is

earth : and therefore he fait h

is

perfect

and com'

coniicrted into his
^ His fo^^eris emire^

that is,compIeate andpcrfcft,

// />

ke turned into

iftheSoule of the flonc (whereof
wee haue iTJade racntion before : which Sonic
maybecallcdthewindeorayrc, wherein confifteththe whole life and vertueof the ftonc) be
conuertcd into the earth,to wit ofthc ftone, and
fixed: fo that the whole fiibftancc of the Stone
be fo with his nurfc,to wit earth>that the whole
Stone bcturncd into ferment. As in making of
bre3d,a little lesuennourlfhcth and fermentcth
a great deale of Pafte:fo win the Philofophcr
that our ftonc beefofermentcd, that it may bee

ctrth

:

that

is,

feroicattothe multiplication oftheftone.

CHAP.

CHAP. VI

r.

©ftht •mnnJ.ifcdiion md\clemfing
of theJ} one.

Y^Onfcquenily hcc
,

teachctiv

^'--^ought to bee multiplied

:

how the Stone

butfirfthcfeiteth

downe the mundification of the ftone and the
,

reparation of the parts

:

(z^jin^^ThouP^ahfeparate

and
Gently , that is
bylittlet andiittle,not violentlyj but wifely, to
wittc, in Philofcphicall doling .
Thmjlalt;
the earth from thefrCyth thinnefrcm the thkke\

that gentlymth great difcretion

Jeparate.thzt

is

,

diffoluc

:

.

for diUoliition

is

the

of partes ;
The earth from the fire^
the thinne from the thiike : iharis^, the lees and
dregges , from the fire , the gyre , the water,
and the whole fubftauncc of the Stone , fo
that the Stone may remainc moft pure without

reparation

allfihh.

CHAP; VIIL
That t heynfixedpart ofth S to ftejhould exceed
thefxed^andUftitvp^

npHc Stoneihns prepared,^*s made
^

tiplication.Andnowhee

fctrcth

fit

mul«

for

downe

his

multiplication St eafie liquefaflion,witha ver*

tucro picrccas well into hard bodies,as foft/ay'.
ing It afcendethfrom the earth into heauen^and again
it defc^ndeth into the earth Mcxt we muft diligetly
:

D
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note, that aUhough our ftonc bee diuidcd in
the firft operation into fourc partes, which arc
the foiire Elements; notvviihflanding, as wee

haue

alreadie faide

there arc

,

two

principall

pans of it. OnewhJcharcendethvpward> and
is called vnfixed,and an other which rcmaineth

below fixed, v\hich is called earth, or firmamet,
which noiiriOieth and firmentcth the whole
ftonc,as

we hauealready faid.But of the vnfixed

part we muft haue a great quantiiy ^nd gkic it to
thcftone(which is made moft clean without alt
filth)fooftenbymafteriethatthewholcflonebc
caricd vpward, fublimating & fubtiliating. And
this is it which the Philofophcr faith : Itafcen^

dethfrom the earth ini:o theheauerj.

CHAP.

IX.

Hox9 the volatile Stone may agame
befi:ced..

A

Ftcr all thefe things , this ftone thus exaltcdv

-^^muft be inccrated with theOylc that was
extradcd from it in the firft operation,being called the water of the ftone and fo often boylc it
by fublimationjtill by vcrtueof the firmentation
of the earth exalted with it, the whole ftone
doo againc defcende from heaucn into the
cartbj^andrcmainefixcdand flowing. Andthi^
:

kit which the Philofopher fayth
agayne into the earth

,

tue of the fuperiours by fuhlimation
inferioursybydcfcention

Udcfvendeth

.*

ver^
and of the

ar^i fo receyneth the

:

that

is

,

,

that

which

h

corpo-

r efHortuUfius.
25*
corporalUismadcfpiritiiall byfublimation, and

ihatwhich

is

fpiritiiall, is

made

corporall

by

dcfccnfion*

CHAP

X.

ofthifruit of the Arty andeffkacit
of the Stone.

SO

/halt

thoti

haue

the glorie

of

the

whole

compoundcdy
of this world.

xcorldeJThzt\%^ this ftonc thus

thou

(halt poffcffc thfi gloric

all ohfcHritie fhall fiefrom thee i that
want and flcknefle, bccaufe the ftonc thus

Therefore
is,aU

madc,curcth cucrie difcafe. Here is the mightiepo-^
rcerofall^ovrer. Forrhcrcisno compariton ofother powers of this world y to the powcrof the
fton c. For itfhall ouereome eueryfuht'tl thingyandf\:aU
fearcethrough eaery folidething. It (hall

that

is,

by oucrcomming,it

oucrcomc^
quickc
and it (hall

fhall conucrt

Mercury ^ihzi is fubrilc, congealing it
pcarce through other hard, folide>and Gotnpaft
.•

bodies.

CHA

P.

XL

That this rporke imtateth the Creation of
the worlde.

IJEgiucth
•*

vsalfoan example of the

'*fition of his

compo-

Stone, faying, Sorpastherporld

€reated.^h2X is , like as the world was created, lb

our ftone compofed. For in the bcginning,thc
whole world and all that is thcrcin,was a confufcd Maffe or Chaos (as is abouc faid e) but afteris

ward by the workeman(hip of the foueraigne

D
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Creator,

A hrl^tCommmUYU

tS
Creator,

this

maflcvvasdiuided into the fourc

dements, wonderfully fcparated and rectified,
through which reparation, diucrs things were
created fo likcwifc may dmers things bee made
by ordering our workc, through the reparation
of thcdiuers clemcts fro diners bcdies.-^t'rf/W
texcoffdfrfidladaptai^icfrJS'ihzthy If thou fhaltfepa;

rate the elements, there

ftiallbcadmirablecom'

pofitionsjfiueforourworkeinihccompofition
ofour Stone, by the elements re<Slified:rr/^^r/?/S
to wit, ofwhichwonderfull things fit for this:
themeAneSyio wir,toproccedc h^>ishere.

CHAP.

XII.

i^tf enigmaticall infmuation re tut the matter
oftheStamJl^ouldebe,

np Herefore am J called Hermes Trijmegi^us. New
-*

that he hath declared thecomfoiiiion of the
Stonc,heteacheth vsafterafecrctmancr.wheroftheStoneis made : firft naming himfelfe, to
the ende that his fc hollers (x'V ho (hould hereafter attaine to this fciencc) might hauc his name
incontinuall remembrance-: and then bee foucheth the matter faying: Hanir^gthrte parts ef the
Phiiofophie of the xchoU ycorld: becaufc that vv hacfocuer is in the worldejhauing matter & forme.
is compounded of the fonre Elements .-hence is
itjthat the re are fo infinite parts of the world* all
which he diuideth into three principal! partes,

Minerall,Vegetable,Sc Animall;of which iointly,

orfcucrally,hcchadthc true knowledge in
the

the wbrke oi'thc Sunnc: for which caure hcc

{tMhtHming threeparts ofthe Fhilofofhieoftbe \chole

vWi,which parts arc contained in one $tonc,tq
wit, Philofophers Mercuric.

CHAP.

xiir.

yrhj the Stcne isfaid to heferfeS}.

FOr this caufcis the Stone faide to be perfect,
bccaiifc it hath in it the nature of Minerals,
Vegetables, and Animals forthcftone is three,
and one hauingfonrc natures, to yv it, thefourc
clcmf nts,& three colours,b!ack,white,and red>
hich \i it die
It is alfo called a graine of corne ,
:

w

notjfcmaineth without fruit butif itdoodie(as
;

i%

aboue faid ) when it is ioyncd inconiundion,

it

bringeth forth

much

fruite , i;be afore

named

operations being accompIiihed.Thus curtcous

reader ,if thou know the opcratiori of the Stone,

IhauctoIdthcetheiruth:butifthouartig|3Grat
thereof, I hauc faid^no£hing.T/>,^ vphidjbanejpo^

Sume isfmfhed : that is,
which hath bccncfpok en of the operation

ken of the op&ation ofthe
that

ofthcftonc, ofthcthrcccolours, and foure naexifting and becingin one onely thing,
,

tures

namely

in the Philofophers Mercuric,,

is fulfil-

led.

Thus endeth the Comment me of Hortuls nu s> vppon
iheSjmragdine table of Uttmtijthefathr of Philofo^hers.

The
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The Booke

of the Se-

creEsafAlchimie, compofcdbyGalid
ihc fonnc of Iaz4ch ytrandztcd out of
Hebrew into Arabick, and out of
cfLatin

wu EK^ii/h^

The Preface ofthe difficuCtie eft he Art.
to God the Creator ofali
things,whohath conduQedvs, beautified
vs, inftru^tcdvs, and giuenvs knowledge and
vndcr&anding ; Except the Lordc fhould keepc
and guide vs, wee (hould bee like vagabonds,
without guide or teacher : ycai we (huld know
OOthingintheworld,vnIcflehetaught vs that
isjthc beginning, and knowledge it fclfe of all
thingS;by his power and goodnes oner bis people. He diredeth and inftrudeth whom hewil,
and with mcrcie reduceth into the way of iur
ftice : for hec hath fent his meffengers into the
darke places, and made phinethewayes, and
with his mercy replcnifhed fuch as louc him.
Know broihcr,rhat this our maftery andhonou-

npHankcs be giucn
•*

:

rablcoffice of thefccret Stone, isa fccrctofihe

fccrctsofGod, which hee hath concealed from
his people,, neither would hercucale it toany,

fauctorhore^wholike fonncs hauc faythfully
, knowing both his goodnefle and
great ncfle : for tohimthatdefireth a fecret of
Cod, this fecret mafterie is more neccffary then
any other. And ihofe wife menwhohaueat-

deferuedit

taincd

The Preface.
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-

taincd to the knowledge hcrof, haiic concealed

parttherof, and part therof they haucrcucalcd-

forfohaue I found my wife prcdcceflbrs agreeing inthis point inthcirvvorthic bookes.whcrby thou (halt knowc that my difciplCj Mu/a^
(more honorable in my eies then all other) hath
diligently ftudied their bookcs>& labored much
in the workc of che maftery, whcrin he hath bin
greatly troubled,

& much perplexed,not know-

ing the natures ofthings belonging to this work:
the explanation whereof, anddiredion wherein,

hehathhumblybcggedatmyhandes

:ycr. I

would afford him no anfwcrc therin,nor determine itjbut commaunded him to reade oucr the
Philofophers bookes > & therin to fecke ^ which
hccraued ofme,5c hegoinghisway,read abouc
a hundrcth bookes,as hee found them euen the
true^nd fccret bookes of noble Philofophers:
but inthe he could not find that which hedefired.fo he remained aftoni (bed, & almoft diftracted,though by thcfpace of a y care he continually fought it, ]fthcrforemyfcholIer^»/4 (that
hath deferucd tobeaccoutedamong^Philofo-

phcrs)hauebeenefodoubtfullinthccompofition hereof, and that this hath hapned vnto him;
what fhall the ignorant and vnlearncddoo y that
vndcrftandeth not the nature ofthingSjUor is^cquaintcd with their completions? But when I
bchcldc this in my choyfcft and dcarcft difciple^
moucdwithpitty and compaffion toward him,
or rather by the will and appointment of God, I
made this book at the hourc ofmy death, wheria I hauc pretermitted many things^that my pre-

E

deccflbrs

*

The Preface.
3®
deccffors haue made mention ofin their bookcs:

and againe>I haue touched feme things which
they concealed, & would by no mcanes open &
difcoucr yea, 1 haue expounded and laide open
certain things,that they haue hidden vnderdark
& figuratiuc Tpeeches. And this my book I haue
called the Secrets of Mchivyim which I hauefpokcn of whatfoeueris neceffarie, to him that is
:

ftudious of this Art or mafterie, in a language
bcfittinghis fence &vndcrftanding. And 1 haue

named foore maft cries far greater and better,the
other Philofophcrs hauedone : of which number is Elixir ,onelVlincral,the other Animal! ;but
the other two arc minerals^and not the one Elixir/ whofeoffice is to wafhe that, which they call
the bodies; and anoi her is to make gold of Azotviue,whorecompofition or generatio, is according to the generationor order of generation in
the my nes , being in the heart and bowels of the
earth. And thefefouremafteries or works ,the

Philofophers haue declared in their bookes of
ihecompofitionof this maftccy: but they want
much rneyther would they fnew the operation
of it in their bookes and though by cbaunce he
;

found it our yet could hce not vnderfland it fo
that heefound out no^hing that was morerrou^
hlefomc to him.I wil tber efbre inthis my bookc
declare it,together withthe n^aner how to make
it .•butlethimthatvvilireadeit, firftlcarnc Geometry .and her meafures, .thatfohcmayrighily
,

:

framehisfurn3Ccs5notpafftngameane,diherby
exce(reordefe£t;andwithal],hemuftkncwthc
^nantitieof hisfire, arid ihcformeofthcvcflfen
fitforhiswofke. Morcoucr, Icttehimconfider

what
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what isthc ground-worke and beginning of the
maftery, bccingtoic, asthematriceisto lining
creatures

>

which arc fafhicncd in the wombe,

and therinf cceiucthcircreatio & nouriQmient:
for if the thing of this maftery finde not that

which is conuenicnt for it, the workc is marred,
and the workmen fhall not find that which they
looke for,ncither dial the thing it fclf be brought
to theeffed of generation :for where one cannot
mcctewithihecaufeofgeneration,ortheroot^,
andhcateitfelf?, irwill fall out, that the labour
fhall be loft>and the worke nought worth.Thc
like mifchiefe will happen in refpcd of weight,
which if it be not ariglit in the compound, the
partes ofthefatTic nature, paffmg their boundes
by augmentation, ordiminution,thepropcrtic
ofthecompound is dcftroyed,& the cffed therofvoyd and without fruit, whereof I will glue
you an example. Doo not you fee that in 5opc
(with which cloathes arc wafhed cleane and
made white) th ere is this property if it be rightly
made, by reafon of equalitie, & one proportion,
which participate in lengthand breadth? wherupon through this participation they agree, and
thenitappeareth, becaufeitwas truely made,
and fo the vertue which before lay hid, is nowc
madeknown,whichtheycalaproperty, being
the vertuc of wafhing engendred in the compound :.but when thegrauity of the compound
paffeth his bounds,eith€r by addition or diminutionj^vertueitfelfbreaketh the limits of equality, & becometh contrary according toi^ difteperace ofrhccopound. And thisthou muft vnder,

ftad to

happen in the copofuion of our maftcry,

E
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CHAP

I.

OfthefourcMafteries, orprincipall works
ofthcArt, towit,folution, congelation.

'^Ow begin

I

to fpcakc of the great

worke
w

-*^^

which ihey call Alchimy , wherein I will
my woordes , without concealing
ought , or keeping backc any thing , fauc
that which is not conuenient to bee vttered

confirmc

or named.

We fay then that the great work con-

taincth initfouremaftcries(asihc Philofophcrs

before vs haue affirmed) that is to fay,to difleluci

tocongeale, to make white and red. Andthefe
foure quantities are partakers , whereof two of
them arc partakers bctweene t hemfelues,and fa
likewifcare the other two. And either of thefc
double quatitics hath another quantity partaker,

which is a

greater quantity partaker after thefc

two.I vndcrftand by thcfequantities,thequantttieofthenatures, and weight of the medicines
which arc orderly diflblued and congealed,
wherin neither addition nor diminution hauc a-

nyplace.Butthefetwo,towit,folutionandcong€lation,(halbe inoneoperation,and (hall make
butoncworke>andthatbeforecompofition:but
after compofition^thcir works ihall bee diners.
And this folutionand congelation which wee
hauefpokcnof, are the folution of the bodie,
and the congelation of the Spirite, and they
For
arc two, yet haue but one operation.
the Spirites arc not congealed, except the bodies

ThefccretsofK^lchtmf.
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dies bccdiffolued, as likcwirc the bodies

diffoluedjvnlcffcthefpiritbccogcjlcd:

is

not

& when

the foulcSc the body arc ioyncdtogitfier, ciiher

of them workeih in his companion made like
vnto him : as for example,whcn water is put to
carth,it ftriucthto diffoluetheearth

by the moi-

which it bath,making it more fubtile then it was beforc,and bringing it to be like it felfc for the water was more
fture, vertue and propcrtie

:

and thus doth the foulc
workeinthebodie,and after the fame manner v^
thd water thickened with the earth,and becomfubtile

then the earth

:

meth like vnto the earth in thickneffc , for the
canhis more thickethen the water. And thou
muft knowe that betweene ihefolution of the
bodie , and congelation of thefpirit,tbere is no
diftance of time or diuerfe work, as though one
(hould be without the other^as there is no difference of time in the coniundion of the earth,
and water ,that onemightbe knowne & difcerned from the other in their operations: but they
haue both one inftantjandonefad, and one and
the fame worke contcineih them both at once
before compofition: I fay before eompofition,
leafi he that (hall read this booke , and heare the
names of refolution and congelation, fhoulde
fuppofc it to be the compofition which the Philofopher s entreat of, for fo he (hould fowly errc
in his worke and iudgemcnt becaufc compofi tion in this worke or mafterie, isa coniundion
or marriage of the congealed fptrir, with the dif;

folued bodic,and this coniundion or pafsion

is

vponthcfire.Forhcatcishis nourifhmcnt, and

E

?
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ihc foulcforfakcth not the bodic , neither is it
othcrwiicknit vntoit, then by the alteration of
both from their ownc vcrtuc and properties,

and

after the

conucrfion of their natures .-and
and congelation, which the

this is the folution

Ph ilofophcrs firfi fpake of: which ncucnheleflc
they hauc hidden in their fubiilcdifcourfcs with
darkc & obfciirc words,that fo they might alienate andeftrange the mind of the reader im the
true vnderftanding thereof; whereof thou maift
take this for an example. /\nnoy nt the leafc with

poyfon,andye(hallapproucthercbythcbcgfnning ofthe workeand Tnaftcryofthcfame.And
agamc , labour the ftrong bodies with one folution, til either ofthem be turned to his fubtilitic.
Solikcvvifc in thefc &lowing,excepryc conuert
the bodies into fuch fubtilitie that they may bee
impalbablc, yee (hall not find that ye looke for:
and ifyouhaue not ground them, returnc backe
to workc till they bee ground, and madefubtill;
which if you do^you (hallhaue your wifli. And
many other fuchfayingshaue they of the fame
matter. The which none that eucr proued this
Art could vnderftand5ti[ he hath had a plaine demonftrationtliereof,theformer doubt being rcmoued. And in like maner haue they fpoken of
thatcopofition,which is after folution & congelation. And afterward they haue faid,that Copofitionis not perfcQ without marriage, and putrifadion.-yct againe they teach folution, congcIation,diuifion,mariage,putrifadion, and compofition^becaufecompofitionis the beginning,

and veric life ofthe thing. For vnleflc there were

compo-

compofition,thctliing(houldricuerbcbroiighc
idpaflfc-Diuifionisafeparatio ofihepartsofthe

copound, &fo reparation hath bin his coniiinction. I tell y ouagaincthat the fpirit wil not d wcl
with the body , nor be in ir>nor by any meanes a-

bide with itvntillthe body be made (ubtii &thin
is attenuate and fuboff
his
thickncs,
Sc put on thintill>and hath caft

asthcfpiritis.Butwhenit

ncs, hathforfaken his grofneffe

& corpority,5< is

become fpiritualljthen (hall he be mingled with
the fubtill fpirits,&imbibed inthcm/o that both
fhall become one andthe fame, & they (hall not
befeuered,Iikcaswatcrputtowatcr cannot be
diuided.SuppofethatoftvvolJkequantities,that
areinfoIutionandcongeIatiGn,thclafger is the
foule,ihele(rcristhebody:adde afterward to the
quantitie which is the foule, that quatity
hich

w

is in

thebody

,

&

it

(liallparticipate

with the

firft

quantity in vertue only then worke them as wc
:

haue wrought them, and

fo thou fhalc obraine
thy defire, and Encltde his line (hall bee verified
vntothee. Afterwardctake his quantity , and
know his waightj and givic him as much moyfture as he wiildrink,thc weight of which moy-

fture wc haue not here
'

dctermined.Thcn agafne

worke chem with an operation
mer,

firft

operation

vnrike the for-

im^bibing and {ubfiming
is

that

which they

k% and

this

call Albification,

and they nsine \i Tmt , that is , Siluer , and
sod white Lead?. Andwhen thou haft made
this compoiinde white , addeto him fo much
efthe Spirit, as maketbhalfeofthc whole, and
fer it to working, tilHtwaxeredde, and then
it

Thefeetets ofi^ khimj'.
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of ihccolour Alfulfir , which is vcric
the Philofophers haue likened it to
and
red
goldc, thccffeS hereof > Icadeth ihee to that
which AriftotUizidtio hisDifciplc Ardai wee

it

fiiallbc
,

call

the clay c when

it is

white, r^r//^

,

that isSil-

uer andwhenitisred, wee namci> Temeymh^
thatisGoldc.Whitcneffcisthatwhich tindcth
Copper, and tnakethit 7"4r/^ , and that is redne(re>which tindeih Tarit , that is filuer, & maketh it Teweynch^xhzx, is Gold. He therefore that
.•

is

able to diffolue th^fe bodies, to fubtiliatc the,

tomakc them white and red#and (as I haue faid)
to compound them by imbibing and coniiert
them to the fame, (hall without all doubt attainc
the maftcrie,and performc the workc whereof I
haue fpokcn vnto thee.
>

CHAP. IL
ofthethings dndinBrumetits necejfarieancl

fifor this varke.
IT

behoueth thee to knowethcvcffelsin this
-^mafteric , to wit AludeU , which the Philofophers haue called Chnrch-yards, or Cribbles:
becaufe in them the partsarcdiuidcd. and deanfed , and in them is the matter of ihemaftcric
madecomplcat, perfcQ, anddepured. And
cuery one of thefe muft haue a Furnace fit for it,
and let either of them haue a fimilitude and figureasrccablctothe worke. LMez.le?ne^zx\A many other Philofophers, haue named all thefe
things in their bookes, teaching the raanerand
forme

jheSecretsofKyih'htwy.
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forme thereof. And thou muft khow>that herein
the Philofophcrs agree togitherin their wrytings,conccaling it by fignes , and making many
books thereof, & inftruments which are neccflaric in ihefc fourcforefatd things. As for the mftrumcnts,thcy aretwo in number. Oneis aC<«CHfbit^ with his /iUmbkkiihc other is Jludel^ihdX
is well made.
There arc alfo foure things neceffaric to thefe
SpirifeSy

:

that is to lay

,

Bodies ^ Soules^

2nd VFaters: of thefe foure dooih the
and mincrall worke confift. T h efe arc

mafterie,

made plaine in the Philofophcrs Bookes , I
hauc therefore omitted them in mine , and
onely touched thofethings, which they paffed
ouer with filencerwhich he fhall eafily difcernc,
that is but of indifferent iudgcment.
And this
bookc I haucnot made for the ignorant and vnIearncd,but for the wife and prudent.

CHAP.

III.

Ofthejfature of things appertaining t0
tbisxvofke.

IZ' Now thou thatthc Philofophcrs hsucgi'-^uen them diucrfc names: for fomchaue called them Myncs, fomc Animal , fome Herball,
andfomeby the name of Natures, that is Natural! fomc other hauc called them by certaine
other names attheirpleafurcs,as fecmcd good
:

Thou muft alfo know,' that their
Medicines arc nccrc to Natures > according as

vntx>them.

F
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thcPhilofophers hauc faid in their bookcs, that
Nature commcth nigh to nature, and Nature is
like to nature, and Nature is ioyncd to nature,
and Nature is drowned in nature, and Nature
maketh nature whtte^Sc Nature doth make nature red,and generation is retained with generaiion,& generation conqucreth with generation.
53^

CHAP.

Ill

L

ofBetct^ion^mi the ejfeSi thereof.
T/" Now thou that the Philofophershauc na'*-^niedDccodion in their Bookes,faying,ihat
they make Deco6tioriinthinges ; and that is it
that cngendreththem.andchangeth them from
their fuhftances and colours,into other fubftaces
and colours. Ifthoutranfgrcffenot^ I tell thee in
thi5booke,thou (halt proceed rightly. Confider
brother,the feed of the earth, vvhcron men Hue,

fiowthcheatcof thcSunneworketh'in it, till
it be ripe, when men and other creatures feedc
vpon ir,and that afterwardc Nature worketh on
it by her heate within man ,conuening it into
his fleftiand blood. For like hereto is our operation of tiie mafterie ithe feed whereof (as the
learncdh3,ue fayde) isfuch, that hisperfeQion

and proceeding confifteth inthefire, which is
the caufe of his life anddcath>wichout fom what
commingbetweene> and hisfpiritualtte, which
are not mingled but with the fire. Thus hauel
tolde thecthctruth,as I haue feene and done ir;

GHAP,
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V.

OfSHht'ilidtionySolutiomCoagtdatiGnymdc6fr*mflion
ej the

17" Novvv

StonCymdoftheir cAHJe and end.

thou fubtiliatcthe bodic
ruft and pui*
cannot congcalc the flitting

that except

A^iilMl becomcwater,it will not

and then it
foulcsjwhcn the fire toiicbctb ihcm for the lire
is that which congcaleth them by the ayd ihcrof
y^^o them. And in hkc maner hauc the Philofophei[f commanded to diflbliie the bodies, to the
§ heat might enter into their boVvels. Again
ivcremrne to diffolucthofc bodies, &congea!e
ihemafter their fohition, with that thing which
Cometh nigh to itr vntil wc ioyne all thofe things
Vvhieh hauc becnc mingledtogither , by an apt
andfitcommixtion,whichis a temperatcquantrifle,

:

^

titie.

Whereupon we ioyncfircand water, earth

and ayrctogither.when the thick hath bin mingled with the thin,&thcthinnerwiih the thick^
the one abydcth with theothcr , and their naturesarc changed and made like, wheras before
they were fimple,becaufc that part which is gcneratiue,bcftowcthhisvcrtucvpon the fubtill,
and that istheayrc.foritclcaucthYnto his like,
and is a part of the generation from whence

itreceyucthpowertomoiicand afcend vpward.
Cold hath power ou er the thick, becaufc it hath
loft his hcatc^ and the water is'goneout of it,
andthcthingappearedvpoit.Ahdthemoiflure
departed by'arcendfag,& thcfubtil part of§ aire,
and mingled it fclfc with it» for it is like Vnto it,
F 2
and
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and of the fame nature. And when the thickcbodic hath loft his heat and moyftiireiand that cold
and drincH'c hath power ouer him,and that iheir
parr's hauc mingled ihcmfclucs, and be diuided,
andtharihercisnomoyftiiretoioync thcpartes
diuidedjthepartswithdrawihcmfclues. And afterwards the part which is contrary toco!dc> by
reafon that it hath continued, & fcnt his heat and
dccodion, to the parts of ^ earth, hauing power
ouerthem, andcxcrcifingfuch dominion ouer
ihccold, that whcrebeforcit was in the thickc
body>itnow lurkethand lieth hid,his partofgcncration ischangcd,beconimingfubtil and hot^
and ftriuing todry vp by his heat. But afterward
thcfubtill part (that caufcth natures to afccnde)
when it hath loft hisaccidentall heat, & waxcth
cold ,then the natures arc changed, and become
thickc,and defcend to thcccnter, where § earthly natures are ioyncd togithcr,which were fubliliateand conuer ted in their gencration,and imbibed inthcmrand fo the raoy fture coupleth togither the parts diuidedrbui the earth cndeuoureth to drie vp that moy fture,c6pafsing it about,
and hindring it from going out: by means whcrofjthat which before lay hid, doth now appear:
neither canthcmoyfturebefcparated, but is re-

by thedrineflc. And inlike maner we fee,
that whofoeucr is in the worlde, is retained by

tained

or with his contraric , as heatc with colde,
and drinefle with moyfture. Thus whcncach
of them hath befieged his Companion , the
thin is mingledwiththethicke,andthorcihfngs
arc made one fubftanceitowit^ their foulc bote

and
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and moyft,and their body coldc and dric : then it
labourcth to diffolucand fubtiliaccby his hcacc

andmoyftnrc,which ishisfoulc, and ftriucthto
cnclofcandrctainc with his body thatis coldc
and dric.Andinthismancr,is his office changed
altered from one thing to another
Thus
haue I toldc thee the truth , which I hancboth

and

.

fccnc & donCjgiuing thee in charge to conuert
natures from their fubtilitieand fubftanccs,with
hcatc and moyfturc, into their fubftances and
colours.
ifthou wouldft proceed aright in
this maftcry ,to obtainethy dcfirc, paflc not the

Now

boundcsthati haucfct thee in thisbookc*

CHAP. VL
Th€ manner hm to fseethe Spirit.

T^

Nowc alfo, th at when the bodic is mingled
-*-^ with moyfturc, and that the hcatc ofthe fire
mccteih therewith* the moyfturc is conuert cd
onthebody,anddi(rolueth it,and then the fpiritc
cannot ifliie forth^faecaufc it is imbibed with the
fire. The Spirfts arc fugitiuc, folong as thebodics arc mingled with them , and ftriuc to refift
thefirc & his flamcand yet thcfe parts can hardly agree without a good operation and continuall labour : for the nature ofthcfouleis to afcend vpward, whereas the center ofthcfouleis.

And who

is

hec that isabletoioynctwo or di--

ucrs things togiihcr , where their centers are di«
ucrs: vnleffeitbcafrcrtheconueriion ofthcyr
natures, asd change ofthcfubftancc and thing,

F

J

from
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from his nature* which is difficulttofindc out?
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Whofocuer therefore can conuert

the foulc in-

to the bodie,thebodic into thefoiile, and therewith mingle the fubtilc fpiriies-, {hall be able to

tind any body.

CHAP. VIL
of the Becoffion, Contrition ydndy^ajlowg
ofthejivne.

'T'^Hoii art moreouer to vnderftand , that Dc^ co£tion,contrition>cribati6,mundification,

and ablution>with fweet waters is very neccflarytothis fecretandmaftery: fothathewhowill
beftow any paines herein , miift cleanfe it very
well, and wa(h the blackneflcfrom it, ^nd darknes that appeareth in bis operation^and fubtiliate
as much as hee can, and afterwarde
minglctherwith the foules diflbhicdjand fpirits
clcanfed/o long as hcthinke good.

thcbodie

CHAP.

VIII.

Of^hequantitieoftheFirey and ofthe ci>n:wC'
ditieanddtfcommodttteof it,

'CVrthcrmorc,thou muft beeacquaintcd with
-• the quantity
of the fire, for the benefit and
lofTe of this thing, procccdeth from the benefit
of the fire. Wherupon Plato faid in his booke.*T^
freyeeldethprofit to that vehich isperfect

,

hut dowsge

mdcorruptientothu -which is corrupt : fo that when
his
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be mccte & conuenicnt,it (hal
p rolper, but if itfliall cKcecd mcafure in things,
it (hal w ithom meafure corrupt both:to wit^thc
p crfcdt and corrupt: and for this caufc it was rehis qiiantitie fhal

mevpon Elixir, to hindcrandremouefrom

quifitc that the learned (hould pourcUYeir

dicines

them the burning bfthe fire,5c his hc2itc.Herwes
alfoTaidtohis father. lamafraideFathcrofthc
cnemiein my houfc.-to whom hemadeanfwer.
Son take the dog c:^r^/;^<f, Sc the bitch of y^rw^«
»/<^,putthemtogether,and they fhal bring a dog
of the colour of heauen^anddip him once in the
fea watenfor he fhallkeepethy friend, and defend thee from thy cnemic, and fhallhelpc thee
whcrfoeuerthoubeconte,alwaiesabidingwith
thee, both in this world, and in the world to
come. Now Herms meant by th e dog 8c bitch
fuch things as preferue bodies from the fcbrchingheate ofthe fire. And thefeihings arc waters ofCalces and Salts, the compofition whercof,istobefoundinthePhilofophcrsbooks,that
haue written of this maflery, among wKbme,
fome haue named them Sea- waters, and Birdcs

milke,and fuchlike,

CHAP

IX.
ofthe Separation ofthe Elements,
ofthe Stone.

T^Houmuft afterward bother,takethispreci^ ousStone,whichthePhi!ofophershauenanicd,magnified,hidd e

& concealed, & put

Cucurbit SNkhh\% Alembickyiid\mdiQhi%

it

in a

natures.**

that
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that

is,

the foiirecIcmcts,ihcEarth,the Water,

the Aire, andtheFire. 7 hcfc are the body and
fouIe,thc fpirit and tindure.VVhcn thou haft diuided the water from the earth, and the aire from
the lirc/kcepc both of them by themfclues , and
take that which defcendcth tothe bottom ofthc
glaffe,bceing the lees,and wafli it with a warmc
fire,til his blackneflfc

begone>and

histhickncflfc

departed ; thenmakehiai very white, caufing
the fupcrfluoiismoyfturcto file away, for then

hec fhall bee changed and become a white calx,
wherein there is nocloudie darkencffe, nor vncleanneffe, and contrarictic. Afterward rcturnc
back to the firft natures,which afccnded from it,
and purifie the likewifefrom vnclcannes,blackne(re,and contrarietie/and rciteratethefe works
vpon the fo often, vutil they be fiibtiliate,purifi*
cd, and made thin.which when thou haft done,
thou (halt acknowledge that God hath bin gra-

cious vnto thce.Know brot hcnthat this work is
oneftone,intowhich6*^^/tmaynot cntenthatis
tofay,any ftrangething.Thc learned

work with

this,and from hence proceedcth a medicine that

giueth perfeftion. T here muft nothing be mingled herewith , cither in part or whole. This

Stone is to befound at all times, in euerie place,
and about cuery man , thefearch whereof is not
troublefomc to him that feckcth it,wherefoeucr
hebe.This Stone is vile, blacke,andftinking It
coftcth nothipg
it muft bee taken alone
itis
fomewhat heanie , and it is called the Original!
:

:

:

ofthc world, becaufeitrifcthvplikethingsthat

bud forth. Thisisbisreuelationand apparanc^
to

ThefecrehofK^lchimy,
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him

that
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makcth inqiiirie after it.

CHAP.

X.

OfthemtureoftheStmCyandhis
birth.

np Ake
-*

it

therefore and

phcr hath told yoii

workc

in his

it

as

the Philofo-

bookc, whenhena-

mcd it aftcrthis mancr. Take the Stone,no Stone,
or that isnotaStone, neither is of the natureofa
Stone. It isaStonewhofcmyneisinthetopofthc

mountaines : and here by mountaines , the Philofophcr vndcrftandeth lining creatiires,whcrupon he
faide. Sonne, go to the niountaines oilndia^ and to
his<:aues,& pull outthcncepreciousftones which
will melt in the water when they are pnttcinro it.
And this water is that which is taken from other
inoumaines and hollow places. They are ftoncs
Sonne,and they are not ftoncs , but we call them fo
for a Similitude which they haue to ftoncs. And
thou muft know^that iherootesoftheirmynes arc
in the ayrc>and their tops in the earth, and it wil eafily be heard whcnthcyare plucktout oftheir pUcesjfor there will be a great noyfc. Goe with them
my fonne,for they will quickly vanilh away.

CHAP.

XI.

Ofihecommjlion^fthe Blementsthalf
xcere federated.

TJEgincompofition, which isthecircuiteofthc
, for there fhall be no compofiti-

"'^ whole worke

G

on
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on without marriagcand putrcfadion.T/»^ LMarri*
mingle the* thinne with thcthickc, andP/^trefa^iony istoroft, grindCi and water, fo long till
all be mingled together and become one, fo that
there fhoiild bcenodiuerfitieinthem, nor reparaThen (hall
tion from water mingled with water.
the thickc labour to retain c the thinnc : then
fhall the fonle ftrine with thelirc, and endeuour to
beareit ; then fliall the Spiritc labour to be drowned in the bodyes, and poured foorth into them.
And ihismuft ncedesbec, becaufethebodyedifiokicdjwhcn it iscommixt with the Soule, it is
likewifc commixt with euerie part thcrof & other
things enter into other things, according to rheyr
fimilitudeandlikencffe, and arc changed intoonc
andthe fame thing. And for this caufe the foulc
mnft partake with the commoditie, dtirablencfle,
and permanencie, which the body receiued in his
Gommixtion. The like alfo muft befall the Spiriteinthis ftatc or permanencie of the foule and bo-

<g^<f

is to

:

by

:

for

whenthe

Spirit

(haUbeecommixt with

thcfoule by laborious operation, and allhispartes
with all the partes of the other tw^o, to wit, the
fouleandbodie, then fhall the Spiriteandthe other

two

,

bee conuerted into one indiuifiblc

thing, according tothcir entire fubilance,

whofc

natures haue bseoe prcferued, and their partes
hauc agreed and come together: whereby it hath

cometopaffe, that whcnthiscompounde hath met

with a body diirolued,and that heaie hath got hold
of it, and that the moyfture which wasinitappearerh,and is molten in the diflblued body, and hath
paflTcd into it>, andmixiitfclfc with that which was

Thefecntsofi^lchifnj,
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ofthc nature ofmoyftiirc,ic is inflamed, and the fire
dcfendcch it fclf with ir.Thcn when the fire would
becnflamcd with it> it will not fuffcrihc fire to take
holdcofitjihatistofay; tocleaucvntoitwithihe

The fire will notaAnd in like manner doth
the water naturally flie from thefircwherof when
Spirit

mingled with his water.

bidcbyitvntijlitbcpiire.

thefirchath taken hold , it doth forthwith by little
andlittlceuaj}orate.ADdthnshath the body beene
ihc mcancs to rctaine the water , andthe water to

retaioetheoyle, that it (honld notbiime norconfotneaway,and the oylc to retaine tindure, and
tindurc the precife caufe to make the colour appeareand (hewforth the tinSure, wherein there is
neitherlight nor life. Thisthenisthetruciifeand
perfedion of the workc and mafterie which thou

Be wife therefore and vnderftande,
and thou (halt find whatthou lookcft for,ifit pleafc
God.
foughtcft for.

CHAP.

XII.

Ofthefihtion ofthe Stone €ofn^ou»ded.

npHe Philofophers moreouer haue taken

great

^

paines in diflblning^that the body and (oulc
might thcbettcr be incorporat,c,for all thofe things
that arc together in contrition, affation, and rigati-

on> haucacertaineaffinitie and alliance betwecnc
ihemfelues, fo that the fire may fpoyle the weaker
till it vtterly fade and vani(haw2y,a$
again rcturneth vpon the ftronger parts, vntil

of nature,
alfoir

the bodic rcmainc without the Soulc. But
)

G

2

when
they
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ihcyarethusdilTo!uedandcongcalcd>iheytakcthc
pans one with another , as well great as fmall, and
incorporatethcinwelltogcther,tilliheybeconucrted and changed intooneandthc fame thing. And
when this is done, the fire taketh from the Soulc
as much as from the body, neither more nor leffe,
and this is the ceufe ofperfection. Forthiscaufeit
is neceflary (teaching thccompofition of Elixir) to
afford one chapter for expoundingthcfolutionof

fimpkbodycsandfoules, becaufebodyesdoonot
enter into foules, butdorather withhold and hinderthem from fublimati6,fixation,retention,connfJ
miftion^and the like operations, except mundifica-

go before. And thou (halt know, that fohitioii
is after one ofthefetwo wayes ; for cither it extrac-

lion

teth the inward parts ofthings vnto their Superfi-

cics,and this is folution (an example whereof thou
haft in Siluer that feemcth cold anddrie, but being

and that his inwards appearc, it is found
hotand moyft^ orclfeitistopurchafetoabody an
accidentallmoyfturc, which it had not before, and
loaddc hereunto his ownehumiditie, whereby his

diffolaed,

parts may bediffoIucd,and this likcwifcis called fo^
lution.

CHAP. XIIL
OfthecdAgttldim.t^the stone iijj'oluei,

COmeamongthekarnedhauefaid,Congealeina
^bath with a good congelation as I hauc tolde
thee, and this

is

Hiafinth,a firy

Sulphur fhining

in jdarkneffe, a red

& deadly poyfon jthc Elixir that abi-

deth vppon none,a vidorious Lion, a malefaSor,
aiharpc
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a fharpcfwordc, aprccious Triaclc, healing cucry
infirmitie.AndC?^fe/'thcfonnc

of ^4;'^;?fayd,that

all

the operations ofthis maftcrieare contained vndcr
fixe things: to put to flight, to melt, toincerate, to

make as white as Marble, todiflblueand congealc*
That putting to flight,isto driucaway and remouc
blackncffc, from thcfpirit and foule: the melting is
the liqucfa£lion of the body to inccrate bclongcth
properly tothe body,and is the fubtiliation thereof:
:

to whiten,is properly to melt fpecdily: tocongcale,
is to congeale the body with the foule alreadie prepared. Againc, flight appcrtaincth to the body and
foule: to mdt,whiten,incerare,anddiflGluc,beIong

vnto the body , and congelation to the foule.
wife and vnderftand.

Bee

CHAP. XI III,
ThiiPtherehbutmeSt^me, and of his nature.

'TyAnx^n aGreckePhilofopher, when it was de-*-^maundedofiiim , whether a ftone may be made
#fathingthat buddeth,madcanfwere, yea, to wit,
the twofirftfl:ones, the ftone Alkdi^ and our flone,
which is the life and workmanfhip of him that
knowcth it : but he that is ignorant ofit , and hath
not made it,and know eth nothowitisengendred*
fuppofing itto be no ftone , or that concciueth not
with himfclfe whatfoeucr
yet wiJI

make

a tryallofit

death,andcafteth away his

I
,

hauefpokenofit, and
preparcthhimfelfe for

money:

for if he cannot

finde outthis precious ftonc^anotber (hall not arifc

ou«r him.
moderation.
with
He that
His nature is great heate
in his pl3cc,tacither fhall natures triumph

G

J

now
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ir , hath profited by reading

JO

now

knoweth

this

booke,but hcthat remaineth ignorant^haih loft his
It hath many propcnics and vcrtucs , for
icciircth bodies of thciraccidcntalldifeafcSjand prcfcructh found fiibftanccs» in fuch fort, that their appearcth in them no perturbations of ccntrariesi nor
breach oftheir bond and vnion. For this is the fopc
ofbodics,yea their fpirit and foule, which when it
i s incorporate with them , diflblueih them withouc
any loffe. This is thc]if<"^?|v^3Ba4>^d their rcfiirrcdtion^a medicinr^ferumg bo4^^^aIld purging
fuperfluities. Hc/bat vnderft3ndtth,r&Aim vnderftand, and he thai i|ig?i6iint9 lAilttin Dec ignorant
bpught with moi*/t is neither
flihfor it is not to
to be bought nor foHi.^^^^^ft5^tuc, valucf
and worth>and then bcgmtOWorlcc.-wherofa learned man hath faid: God giucth thee not this maftclabour.

W

rieforthy fole audacity »fortitude & (ubtilitie,withont all Iabour,but men labor, and God giueth them

good fucccfle. Adore the God the creator, that hath
vouchfafcd thee fo great fauor in his blcffed works.

CHAP. XV.
The maner ho\» to make the Stone rchite.

"^Owe therefore when thou wilt cnterpife this
•*-^

worthy workc, thou (halttakeihe precious

ftone,and put

in a Cucurbite,

coucring

with an
Alembicke, being well clofed with the lute of wifdome, andfetitm veriehotedrng , then (halt thou
diftillit, putting a receiuervnder it, whereinto the
water may dilUlI $ and thus thou (halt Icaueic, till
it

it

all
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the water be

yi

andraoyfturc dryed vp,
dryneflcprcnatlcoucr
it; then ftialt thou
that
and
take it out drie, rcleruing the water that is diflillcd*
vntill thou haft neede of it: thou (halt take (I fay)
the drie bodie that remayncd in the bottomc of
the Cucurbitc , and grinde it , and put it in a veffelljin greatncffc anfwcrable to the quantitieofthc
medicine, and burieitin veric hote horfc-dung as
thou canft get , the Vcflcil bceing well fhut with
the lute of Wifedomc , and fo let it reft . But
when=thou perceyucftthe dung to waxe colde,
thou (halt gcttheeotherth5£isfrefh,and very hot,
and therein put thy Vcflfell. Thus (halt thoudoby
the fpace of fortie dayes, renuing thy dung fo often as occafion (hall ferue, and the Medicine (hall
diffolue of it felf e, and become a thicke white water: which when thou beholdcft to be fo,thou (halt
weigh it,& put theretofo much ofthe water which
all

diftillcd

,

thou haft kept,as will makcthe halfe of his weight,
elofiag thy Vc(rell with the lute of VVifedome,
and put it againe in hote horfe-dung , for that is
hote and moyft,and thou (halt not omit (as I haue
fayde) to rcnue the dung , whcnit beginncth to
coolCjtillthetearme of fonic dayes be cspircd:for
the Medicine fliall becongealed in the like number
of dayes,as before it was difllolued in. Again, take ir,
andnotetbeiuftvveight ofir, and according to his
quantitie, takeofthc water which thou madcftbefore,grind the bodv,and fubtiliateit, and pourcthc
water vponir, and fet it againe in hot horf-dung, for
.awcekeandahalfe^thatistofay^tendaies^thcntakc
itout,andthou (lialt fee that the bedie hath already
drunk vpthc water. Afterward grinde ir3gainc,and
put

5'2
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puttherctothclikcquantitieof ihat water, as thoti
bury it in dung, and Icauc it there
didft before
for iti^ day cs morcrtakc it out againcand thou fhalt
find that the body hath already drunke vp the water. Then (as before) grindeit, puuing thereto of
;

the forefayd water jtheforefaydquantitie, and bury
it in the forcfayd dung, and let it reft there ten dayes
longer,andafterwarddrawit out, fo (halt thou do
thefourth time alfo: which being done, thou (halt
drawc it fonh,and grinde it , and burie it in dung
till it bee diflfolued. Afterward, take it out , and reiterate it yet once more,for then the birth is perfcd,
and his worke ended. Now when this is done , and
that thou haft brought this thing to this honourable
cftatcthou fhalt take two hundred and fiftic drams
of Lead,orSteeIe,andnielt it : which beeing molten, thou (halt caft thereon one dramme of Cinnd^
barns: that is , of this Medicine , which thou haft
brought to this honourable eftatc , andhigh degree, audit (hall retaine the Steele or Leade , that
it fly not from the fire : it (hall make it white, and
purge it from his droffc and blackneflfcand conuert
it into a tindure perpetually abiding. Then take a
dramme ofthefctwo hundred andfiftie,and proieS:
it vpon two hundred and fiftic drammes of Steele
or Copper, and it (hall conuert it into Silucr, better
then that of the Myne. This isthcgreateft andlaft

worke that it can cffed,if God will.

CHAP.

7 hefecrefs ofi^ Ich'my.
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CHAP. XVT.
ThecomcKfion oftheforejatdstonelntored,
if thou defircft toconiierithismaftcricinto
A'Nd
GoIde,takc of this medicine w hich as I faidc,
(

thou haft brought to this honourable cflateand excc!lcnGic)thc waight of onedrammc (and this after
the manner of thy former example) and put it in a
vc(Tcll,andburyirinhorf-dungforfortiedaye$,and
be diflblucd ; then thou (halt giue it water of

it fhall

thcdiflblued body to drink, firft as much as amountcth to halfe his waight, afterward vntill

it

beccon-

gcaled,thou (halt bury it in moft hot dung, as is aboue fayd. Then thou (halt orderly proceedin this
Chapter of Gold , as thou ha{} done in the former
Chapterof Siluer: audit (haribeGolde, and make

Goldc God willing. My Sonnekeepe this moft fcBookc, and commit it not vnto the handes
of ignorant men, beeing a ferret of the fccretes of
God / For by this mcancs thou (halt attaint thy
Amen.
defirc.
cret

Here endeth thefecrets Alchimy^'^ritten in Hebrei»
hyCzWdithefonne of \znch.

H
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An

excellent difcourfe

of

the admirable force and ex^cacie of Art and
Nature* written by the famous Frier Roger Bac(^n^
Sometime fellaw of Men on Colledge ^ md
after'^ardof Brafen-nofe in

Oxford.

Ome there arc that askc whether
of thcfc twainc bee of grcateft
force > and cfficacic » Nature , or
nrt, whereto I makeaunfwcrc,
and fay, that although Nature be
mightieandmaruailous, yet Arc
'vfing Nature for an inftTumcnr,
is more powerfull then natural! vcrtue, ask is to
bee fecne in many thinges . But whatfoeuer is
done without the operation of Nature or Art,is either nohumane worke, or if it bee, it is fraudufor there are
and colourablie performed
fome,that by a nimble motion and {hcwcofmembers, or throughthedilicrfiricof voyces, andfubtillitieofinftruments, crinthcdarke, and by confcntdoopropofc vnto men din erfc things > to bee
wondrcdatjthathaue indeedcno truth at all. The
worldei^ cucrie where full of fuch fcllowcs. For
lualers cogge many things through the fwiftne&of their hands;and others with varictie ofvoylently

:

CCS, bycertaine dcnicesthat they haiicinthcirbclJics

,

throats or mouihes, will frame

farre of, or neare, as

it

pleafeth ih e, as

mens voyres^
if a

man (pake

fame inftant yea they will counter feite the
foundes of bruit beafts. But the caufes hidden in
the graffcjpr buried in the fides of the earth, proue

at th-e

;

"
-

it-

ef Art And Nature

f^

ittobccdoncby^ hiimanefGrcc>andi not by a fpiIn like marit, as they would make men bclecuc.
ncr,w hcras they affirm things without lifetomoiie
vcriefvvifilyinthetwilight ofihceucning ormorning,itisa!togitherfalfe,andvntruc. As for concent, it can faignc any thing that mcndcfire, according as they are difpofcd logiiher . In all thcfc
neiihcr I hyficall rcafon , nor Art, nor natural!
power hath anye place and for this caufe it is
more abhominablc> fith it contcmncth the lawes
of Pbylofophie , and contrarie to all reafon , inuocateth wicked Spirites, that by thcyrhelpethcy
:

And herein are they demay bauetheir defire
ceyucd, that they thinkc the Spirits tobeefubied
vnto them , and that they are compelled at mens
pleafuresjwhichisimpofsiblc: for humane force
is farre inferiourtothatof the Spirites
And againe, they fowly erre , to dreame that the cnrfcd
fpirits arc called vppe, andfigured , by vertue of
thofe naturallmeanes which theyvfe. Moreouer,
iheynotorioufly offende when they goc about by
inuocations , deprecations , and facrifices to appeafethem, and vfe them forthebenefiteandcommoditieofraan. For this were without all comparifonmoreealle to bee attayned at t^lc handes of
God , or of good fpirites. But yet the malignaunc
fpirits will nor yceld vntovsin thofe things which
are very hurtful! and danngerous,faue (o farre forth
a^if pleaferh God (whorulethand gouerncrh manJcindc, for the finncs of men to permit and fuifer
them. Thcfewayes and meanes therefore are bcfidesrhe rules and precepts of Wifedome (nay rather they arc contrarie vnto them) and the Phylofophcrsdid ncucr make account of them.
.

.

H
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Now concerning Charmcs,Chara£lcrs,and fuch
trumperies that arcvfcdin thefc daycs , 1 sdiudgc them to bee all falfe and doubifull. For fomc
are without all (hcwcof reafon, whereof the Philofophers^ haiie made mention in the woorkes of
like

Nature and Art , totheende they might concealc
fecfcis from the vnvvorthie, as if it were altogiihcr
vnknowne, that the Load-ftone could attract Iron:
and one defirous to woorke thisfeate before the
people, flioulde make CharaQers and pronounce
Charmes, that by this mcanes he might bring it to
pa(re,this worke of his (hould be erroneous and dcccitfull. After this maner there are manythinges
hidden in the Philofophersboekes, wherein a wife
man muft beware,ihat negleding the Charmes and
Chara(Sers,heonely attend and maketryall of the
workcof Nature and Art. And then hefhallpcrceyue things Iiuing, and without life, to concurrc
and agree in Nature , for the conformitie and
likenefle of iheir Natures , and not by vcrtue of
the Charmc or Charadler : whereas the fimpic
people fuppofc manic things to bee wrought by
Magicke, which are nothing clfe but the fecrctcs
of Art and Nature. Yea, theMagitians thcmfelucs
,

doovainelie repofe fuch confidence , in theyr
Charmes and CbaraScrs, as though they fhould

rcceyue power from them , that m the meane
lime they forfake the woorke of Arte and NaAmd by this mcanes both thefc ktnde^of
ture-.

depryued of the bencfiteof VVifedome,
Ncucrihcyr ovvnc follye fo conftrayning

men

arc

.

rheleffc

»

there are certaine deprecations flong
men, or ra-

fince, framed and inftkured by faithful]

ther ordained by Godhimfclfe^and his Angels* that

may

ofi^rt and Xdture.
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may retainc their priftine and ancient vcrtuc, as it is
yettobec fecnein many Countrcyefs, whcrethcy
make certain prayers oucr Iron red hot, & oucr the
water oft riuer, & fachlike,ihcreby to approuc the
feinocent,and
are

codemne the guilty :and thefe things

thought to be brought to paffc by the authority

ofth e prelates. For cu e the pricfts hemfelucs do vfc
Exorcifmes, as we may reade in theconrecration of
blcffed wat errand the old law ofthe water of piirification, whcrby adultery & breach of wedlock was
fifted out.And ther are many other fuch like things.
Butasfor thofe things that areeontaincd in thcMagicians bo€)ks,wc muft vtterly reicft them, though
they bee not altogether dcuoyde of truth, becaufe
they be fo ftufFcd with fables, that the truth cannot
bedifccrned from falfhoold. So that we muff giuq
t

fey, r hat JS'^fow^?;? and other kar-*
ned men made them for thefe bookes arc not re-'
cciued by the authoritieofthe Church nor of wife
mcn,btn by Seducers v that take the bare letter and
Hl^ke lie we bpokes themfel ues , and fill the world

nocrcdit to fuch as

:

new iniientibnsVas daily experience teachetfl^ti .^^AndtOthe end^ men might bethemore
with^h^jir

throiyghly'alliircd,

they giuc glorious titles to their

Workfcs>and fooliflily afcribe tliem to fuch sndfaeh

Authors, as though they fpake nothing brthem: and write bafe matters in a loftie ftilep aricF

ffelues

W'ith^'cfbkeofa text do hide their own forgeries.
B lit asfor CharaSers , rhey are ei- her wofd's\nder

iheformeof'fome letters, containing
matter ofa prayer

in

them the

or elfethey are made for the feruice and worfhipofcertaineStars at fpeciall times.

Of CharaSers,

,

in thefirft fence,

wcare to iudgeig

ihc famcfoft, as wcdidofpi-ayers

H

?

:

butasforthefc
latter
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and Chara£tcrs,it is well knovvne that
thcy.f laiie no vcrtuc nor cfficacic at all, vnlcfTe they
bcframcd in their proper fcafos. For w hich caufc he
that maketh them as he findcth them, inihe books,
obfcraing only the figure wherein hcfollowethhir
farnpler,is judged by al wife mentodo iuft nothing.
Butcontrariwife,hethatworkcthaccordingtothc
afped of the heauens, in due conftcllatiuns isablenotonclyto difpofeof his Charaders, but <*
ucn Gfall his worksjr aswell artificiali as naturall,agreeabletothc influence ofthe hcauen.NeucnhefS

latter figures

IcflTeiforfQ

much asit is very difficult CO perceiuetliC

certainty of heauenly bodies

,

many areoumaken

with groflcerrors, & few there arc that can truly,&
profitably order any thing. And hence it is that the
conimon Mathematicians fudging and working by,
MagickStarrejs, and byworkes, asitwereiudgcments atchoyfetimcs , become nothing fam.ous,
although they bee right cunning ^nd throughly
acquainted with the Arte, and,are abletobring
many things to paffe. But it muft not bee fbjr*
,

gotten that the^skiifuH PhiTitioi]i ^^^M^ i^^htVy
of what profeffion focuer may to good plirpofc
vfc Charmes and Charaders,, though they bee
fained after the opinion of ConHantims \h^ Phifition : not as though Chartpes and CharaQers
couldeworkeany thing, but that the Medicine
might bee the more willingly and readily rtccyued, and that the mindeof the patient might bee
excited t become more confident 5 and beefil-.
led with ioye for the Soule thus aifcQed, isa,

:

many things in his ownebodie, infomuch that it may recpuer his former health,
throughthcioyandhopcit hathconcciued. If
ble to renue

therefore

&f\^rt and Nature.
J9
therefore the Phyfiiion for the magnifying of his
workc, doo adminiftcr any fuch thing , that his
patient

may not

to bee abhorred

difpayrc of his health
if

wee

,

it is

not

will crcditc the faydcC^/;-

For hce in his Epiftlc of thofe things
fimtinm
which may be hanged about the nccke , grauntcth
that Charmes and Charadcrs may thus bee vfed,
and in this caufe defendeth them ; for the foule
hath great power oner the body through his
ftrong and forcible operations, as i^utcema
fayth in bisBookesof the Soule, and in his eight
bo0ke ofi lining' Creatures , and in this poyntall
wife men agree ; and for this caufe ficke folkes
are fuffered to fee playes ^ and pleafaunt thingcs
arc brought vnto them : yea , oftentimes follow.

ing theyr

humour

,

wee

giuc them many contra-

becaufe the affcQion and appetite
ofthe foule ouercommcthfickneflc. Nowefor- Thcquanmie
fomuch as the truth muft in no wife bee cmpay- is called by tiie

ry thinges,

red,:wee are diligently .to confidcr that euery A- \^f^^^^J^ll'
gent (not onely ftibftaAces, butlikewifc Accidens bic quaiitic,
ofthe rhirdkiAdeof €>nalitics workctha vertue, An example
andmakethan apparancc in r he outward nature 5^uajft-^"is*^

and that thereareceittMh fcnfible vertuesin things, iwcetneffcin
This therefore may vyorkea vertueand kindcout ^^^\lY^t''
of it fclfc,and the rather becaufe it is more excellent of pafsion
then other corporall things/ but'chcefciy for the whcnwcbium
woKhineffe ofthe foule. And mendo not excrcife ^^^.^ p^'/"*
only through heat vbut their fpiries arc ftirredvppc ikoughfcarc*
wlthiilthcm j 'as they likcwife are in other liuing
creatures.

And wefeethat fome creatures arechan-

ged,and dochangefuch things asarcobedicnt vnto
ihemias forexamplc TheBaitlifke flaieth a man if
:

ikdoobut beholdchim, the wolfemaketha tnan
hoarfc

6

f
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Ft*rce

hoarfc, ifitrpiehimiirft;andthe/^j<';^4 {z%S0lmm
rcportcth in his wonders ofthc vvorldc and other

Authors) will not liifFcradogtobarkc within his
fhadow^ Yea , AriJiotU favth in hisbookc of VcgCrtablesjthat the friucs ofthc female Palme trees wax
ripe by the fmell of the male Palmes: and in fome regions,Maresconceiuewithyongthjoughtheyery
ientofthehorfes, as «r^//>^/^recordeth: and many
fuch things happen through the kinds and vcrtues
of creatures and p!ants,euen many ftrange & wondcrfullthings, as yiy//?^^/e?affirmeth in hisbookc of
Secrets. Now if plants and liiiingt:reatOfes cannot
attainrc vnto the cxccllencie of m^s nature, they
(hall much leflebcabletoworkcvertiics &kinds,
and fendefoorth coloursfor the alterations of bodies without them
whereupon (_>/r/j^^//^ faith in
his booke of Sleep & Watching, that if a menftrous
woman bcholdc her felfc in a looking glaffcfhcc
^^vill infed it , fo that there will appeare acloudeof
:

bloud.

And ^^ft/if^

rcportcth, tbiat in *$>/fo4 there

women which haue a double Ball or Apple in
one eye (which caufcd Omd to fay Naskfuo^iiifupiU
la duplex) who Jwhen they are angry^ flay men with
the very looking on them. And we knowxhat a man
of an ill complexion, Jtauing fomecontagiausdifeafejasthelcproficorfallingrfickneflc, ora fliarpc
arc

i

ague, or very bad eyes, and the like, poyfoncth anli
infedethothcrs that arc in his company: but con^

mcnofa good and hcalthic complexion,
cfpcciallyyongmen, do comfort others, and make
men ioyfull with their prcfence, which commeth
trariwife,

fo paflc by reafon of their delicate Spirits / theyr
holfom and pleafant vapours :their kindly natural
hcatcrlfayitisbymcancs of the fpirits and vcrtues

&

which

of Art dnd Hatnre.

which proccedc from them, as

<j4/^;;

6
tcachcth vs in

become hurtfuljifihcfoulc
be corrupted with many groffq finsjbecing coupled
with a dileafed body of an euill complexion and in

rd'ffe^.Andrhefcthings

;

like cafe is it, if therebe a fcriicnt appetitCvand vehcmcacdefircto hurt andmifchiefe.FiJr then the nature of the complexion and foundncflc woorkcth
moreforcibly by the cogitations of the foulc, and
longing defires that it hath. For which caufe the
Leper that earncftly wifheth,andwith exceeding
carefujneflc intendeth toinfed fome body that ftandcth before him,doth both more fpeedily and dangeroufly infcQ him , then he could haue done if he
had not before hand thought hereof, defired and
pnrpofcd ir. For Nature (as o^///rt?;;teacheth, in
the forefayde places) obcyeththe thoughts, and
vehement defires of the Soule: yea, there fhould
bee no operational all in men, if the naturallvertue in the members did not fubieft it felfe to the
thoughts and defires ofthe foule. For (as Auk^n
teachcth] in thethirdeof the CM€Ufhyfickes[) the
firft moouer is a thought , and the next a dcfire
conformable to the thought And laft of all , the
vertuc of the Soule in the members, which yeeldeth obedience to the defire and thought , and
that both in euill and good. Whereupon when
thcfc thingcs arc to bee feenc in a man, a good
complexion , health of bodic , youth , bcautie,
comly proportion of the members , and a Soule
frecfrom finne, an earneftthought and vehement
dcfire to fomeworkc, thenwhatfocuermay be cffeScd by thckinde and vertue of man, by the fpirits
;

andnaturall heate,itmuftofneccfsitiebe
cibly and throughly

wrought by
I

thcfc

more for-

& fucb like
fpirits.

ThcaJImkdbUFcrce
Vapours, aad influences , then if anic
of ihcfc were wanting cfpccially if there bee an
carncftdcfire and forcible intention. So then many
ftraunge matters may bee brought to paffc by the
woordes and workcs of man , when all the lorenamed caufes doo concurre and mettc together :
for wordcsproceede from within by thcthoughts
ofthc Soule, and defirc,commcth by the motion
ofthe Spiritcs , hcatcandvocall artcrie- And the
generation of thefe thinges hath open wayes*
through which is a great paflage of Spirits, heate,
cuaporation,vertue and kindes, which may bcc
made by the Soule and heart .* By reafon whereof, there are alterations and chaunges made in

6i

Spiritcs

,

>

thinges fpirituall (other things beeinganfwerable)
bywords according to that natural! power which
is due

vnto them.

For wee fee that by reafon of

thefe and fuch like arteries, gafpings and yawnings,

and many refolutions of the Spirites, and of heatc
arife from the heart in the inwarde partes: which
fomctimes hnrt vs, whenthcy proceede from a erazicbody,thatis,ofaneuilI complexion; and againc
they greatly profite and comfort vs, when they
come from a pure and foundbodieofagood complexion Jn like fort therefore,there may be fomc nalurall operations in the generation and pronunciation of woordes, w 11 ban intent and defirc of working :fo that not without good caufewcvfeto fay,
thata liiicly voyceis of great efFicacic, not becaufe
it hath that vertuc.which the Magit'ansdreameof:
or that

ab^c to

make and

alter as others thinke»
hath ordained.
muft
therefore be vfrie circum^pfdt in thcff things for
it

is

b itbecaufe

it is

as nature

We

:

a

man mrdycafily tread awry, and many erreinboth
partes.

of Ari and Nature.
partes.
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Some dcnic that thcrcisanyopcration:buc

others cxccedc and flic vntoMagickc.
it

isjthat there arc

And hence

fomanybookcsin thcvvorlde of

charmcs,andcharaders>praicrs,coniuraiions,racrificesjandfuch like, that arc mcercMagickc as the
booke of the offices ofSpirits,the book ofthe dearh
of the Sonle , the booke of Art notorie> and infinite
morcofthefame kinde, that containe not in them
:

ttiepower of Art or Nature , but arc wholy fluffed
with the idledeuifcsofvainemagitians. Yet it muft

be remcmbred

,

that

many bookcs

are afcribcd to

Magitians, which in truth arc not fuch, but containe in them the excellencicof wifdome. Now amongft thcfe, which arc fuCpcdcd, and which nor,
cucrye mans particular experience (hall inftrud
him. For if in any of them wee can mcetc with a
worke of Nature or Art, let vs make choyfe of that:
if not, letvs Icaueit as fufpicious, and ill befeemipg a wife man . It is the part of a Magitian fo
to handle thinges needlcffe and fuperfluous : for
{zsl/aak iudgcih in his booke ofFcuers) the reafonable Souleis not hindered in her operations, vnIcfleitbcdetaynedbyignoraunce. And ^rijiotle

booke ofAccretes,

matany thing
that is expedient for men, though not without the
fayeth in his

that in fuch

ter a foundc and healthy pcrfon may dpo

influence of diuinevcrtue:

& inthc third ofihcMc-

tcors,hefairh,thatthcreisnovertue, butitromeih
from God; and about thclattrrcrtd othis hthtcks^hc
afiirmeth, that there is no vcnue,neithcrMoral,nor
Naturall, endued with aceleftiall vertue, without adiuine and celcfliall influence. Sothatwhen
wefpcake ofihepower of particular agent?, wedo
not exclude thcrcgimcnt of the vuiucrlal agentisnd
^
I

2

firft

g^
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iirft caufc. For cucry

fitfl

caufe hath a greater influ-

tjnceinihcthingcaured,thcnthefccoiidcauije, as
appearcth by the firft propofitionof caufcs.

Now will

it

begin to recount vnio you ftrangc
things, performed by Arte aiid Nature* andaherwards 1 will fhcwycu thccaufcs and manners of
things, w herein fhall bee nothing Magicall. fo that

you

1

ihallconfcfleall

Magickcpowcrtobeinfcriof
becomparcd with thcmu

to thcfc, and vnworthit to

And firft o£ all by the figuration of Art it (elfe.-Thcre
may bee made inftrumcnts of Nauigation without men to rowc in them as huge Shippes to
:

brookcthc Sea>oncly with one manioftccreihcm,
which (halfailcfarrcmorcfwiftJy then if ihcy were

of men. And Chariots that fhall moouc with
vnfpcakcablc
force , without any lining creaan
ture to ftirrc rhem : fuch as the crooked Chariots arc fuppofcd to haue beene , wherein in olde

full

timethcy vfed to fight,yca inftrumcnts to flic withall , fothat one fitting in the middle of the Inftniment, and turning about an Engine, by which the
wingcs being artificially compofcd may bcatc the
fiyrcafterthcmancrof a flying bird. Bcfides, there
may bee made a fmall Inftrumcnt in quantitie , to
lift vppc , and let downc things of grcat^waight,
then which thereis nothing morecommodious to
weigh with . For by an Inftrumcnt of three fingers high, and three fingers broad and leflTc quantitie, may a man riddc himfelfe, and his companions from all daungcr of imprifonmcnt , and lifti
them vp, and let them downe. Yea fuch an Inftrumcnt may cafily be madcwhereby a man may violently draw vnto him a thoufand mcn,will they,nill:
ihcy,and any othci thing..

More-

efjIrUniNattire.
6y
Moreoucr inftrumcnts may be made whcrcwiih
mcnmay walkcin the bottomc of ihe SeaorRiuers without bodily dangcr,which^/^A:4»^ffy the
great vied, to the cnde he might bcholde the fccrcts

ofthefcas, as the Ethick Philofophcr reporteth:
and ihefe haiie bin made not oncly in times paft,but
cueninoiir dayes. And it isccrtaineihat there isan
tnftrumcnttoflievvith, whichlncuer fawe, nor
know any ma that bath fecne it,but I full wel know
by name the learned manthat inuented the fame.In
a worde , a man may make an infinite fort of fuch
things
as bridges ouef Riuers without poftes or
pillers , and inftrumentsand cngins neuer heard of
before.
But phyficall figurations are far morcftrange: form
Richmanermay we frame perfpeds andlookingglaffes, i one thing (hall appearcto be many, as one
man fhallfeemeawholearmic, anddiucrsSunnes
and Moones, yea, asmany as weeplcafe, (hall appeareat onetime: for infuchwifefomciimes arc the
vapours figured> that two orthrec Sunnes^and two
Moonesappcarctogether in the ay re,as ?/)*»/> witneflfcth inthe fecondbookeofhisnaturallHiftory,
For by the fame reafon that one thing may fceme to
:

be many things,

it

may likewife fceme to be infinite

things bccaufcthat whenonceit bath exceeded his
vertue, there is no fette number to be affigncd ; for

thus .^r/y?^^/^reafoncthin the Chapter /)<?^'4r/y^.So

by this meanes a man may ftrike infinite terrors
into any citieorarmy,infomuch thai either through
the ma nifolde apparitions of ftars,or of men gaihe*

that

red together agafnft them

,
they ftionld vtterlvpcrifh,but in efpecialinfiherc follow fuchanirftru-

menr whecvi'ith atrhcfirft they may be had. For fo
I

3

may
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pcrfpcds bcframcd,that ihings moft farrc
vs , and clcanc
contrarie. Sothatwcmayrcadcvtricfmalllcucrs,
an incredible diftancc from vs, and beholdcihings
how little foeucr they bee, andmakeftarrcstoapfcarc whercfocuer wee will. And it is thought
that/»//^C^ir did from theScacoaftcsinFr^K/^^^
markc and obferiie ihc difpoficion and fuuation
oftheCaftlesand Cittics olihclcffer Brytannieby
thehclpc of great glaffes. Bodycs alfomay fobec
framed, that the great eft things ftvallappeare to be
thelcaft, the higheft to bee the loweft, themc-ft
fecret tobeethem.oftmanifeft, and in like ion the
cdhtrarie. Thus did ^^^fr^wpercciue that the DragonCwhich dcftroicd the Citieand countrey adioyning with his noyfome breath , and contagious influence)did lurke in the dens betweene the mountains. And thus may all things that aredone in cities
orarmiesbedifcouered by § enemies. Again,infuch
wife may bodicshe framed , that venimous and infcQious influences may bebrought whither a man
will. And thus it is reportcd,that i^^riftetle inftr ucted Alexander: through which inftru£lion,ihe poy-^
fonofaBafiliskebeeingliftvpvponthcwallofacitieagainftanarmie, brought it into the Citie. And
befidcs all thefe, we may fo frame per^pedts, that anyman cntring intoahoufc, hce(houldeindeedc
fcegolde, and filuer, and precious ftoncs , and
r;iay the

oft

may fccme moft nigh vnto

what elfehe will, butwhcnhcmakeihhaftctothc
place, heefhallfindciuft nothing. Butitappertai-

ncth to higher powers of figurations, thatbeames
fhould bcebrought and affembled by diuers flexions and reflexions in any diftance that wcewill*
to burne whatfocucr is oppofitc vnto it , as it is
witncffed

0f(^rt AfidKature.

^
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witneffcd by ihofc pcrfpcits that burnt before
and bchinde, according as certainc aiithours teach

of thefc matters. But the
greateft and chcefeft of all figurations and things fi-

in ihcirbookes treating

gured, istodcfcribctheheauenly bddies according
to their length and breadth ina corporall figure,

whcrinthcy may corporally mouewuhadaily motion, Thcle things arc worth akingdometoawifc
and difcreet man. Let tbefe things fufficc for examples of figurationsjthough

many other wonderfull

things might be produced. Now hereunto there are
certaineotKer,tobc annexed without figurations*
Inanydiftancethat wee will , wee may artificially
make a burning fire of Salt Peeter and other things,
iasalfoofoyle, red Petrolium , and fuch like: and
moreouer of Amber, of Naptha, white Petrolium, and the like : according to that which Plwy
reporteth inhisfccondbooke,namclythat in a certainc Citie hce defended himfetfcagainft the Ro-

mane armie

;

diuers things
is

for hec burnt an

which he

armed fouldior with

him.The Grcckefire
and many other burning

caftat

not much vnlikc thefe ,

things.

Bcfidcs,theremaybemadeperpetualllights,and
bathes burning vvithout end , forwchaucknowne
many that arc not burned, but purified. But ouer
and befides thefe, thereareothcrthings of Nature
that will amaze and aftonifh vs to hcareof them;
lornoyfcs may bee made intheaire likethunders,
yea with greater horror then thofe that come by
Nature for a little matter fitted to the quantitie of a
thumbe, maketh a horrible no\fe, and wonderfull
Jightaing. And this isdoneafrerfundry fafh'ons,
.•

whereby any citie and armie may be dcftroycdjsftei:
the

^

The ddmirMe Forte
manner of skilful! ^edcon^ whohauingoncly
three hundrcth men, difcomficcd the hoftsofthc
68

the

Madianites,with broken picchcrs,and lamps, £;
iffuingoiu with an vnfpcakeablenoyfc.

maruailous thingSi

if

i

fire

hcfcarc

men knewe how to vfe them

cfFeduallyindueqiiantitie and matter.

B ut nowe I will propofe many ftrange things of
anorherkind, which althoughtheyhaue no great
proiitc, yetarethcyamoftapparantdemonftration
of wifedomcandmay be vfed fortheprouingof any fecct things , which iherude multitude gainfay,
being like to the attradion of Iron by ti c Adamant.
For who would belceue fuch an attraction, vnlcflfe
he bchelde it? and there be many wonders of nature
in this drawing of the Iron, that arevnknowncto
the common people, as experience teacheth the
ftadious. But thefe things are greater and more in
number for there is the like attraction of all mcrtals by theStoncof golde and filucr and the Stone
runneth to Vinegcr .Yea plants, and the part s of liuingcreatursbeeing locally diuidcd the one from
the other,will notwithftanding by a naturall motion concurreand come together again. Now when
I had beheld thefe and fuch like things, andconfidered them well, I thought nothing incredible,
ncyther in diuincnor humane things. Yet there
are greater bchinde then thefe. For the whole
power of the Mathcmatickes (according to the
praftife of Ptolemy ^m i\\c.%Je ^lm^ge/!o)(Qn€ih but
aninftrumcnt vppon the fupcrficies, wherein all
.*

:

things that are in the heauen {hallbc truely defcribed with theyr lengths and breadths: but that they

(hould naturally moouc with a daily motion, is
not in the Mathematicians power. Yet doth the
faithful!

6g
of Art dnd Nature.
praaifioncr^carncftly
dcfaithfiilland Induftrious
fircto make it offuch a matter and after fuch a manThat the heauem (hould be naturally moucd
with a daily motion, fcemeth impofl'iblc vnto
him , bccaufc many things arc carrycd with the
motion ofthe heauenly bodycs,as Comets^and the
fea when it flowcth , and other things: cythcr
ner.

wholy or in parte

.•

for then (hould

all

inftruments

of AftrologybeinvainCi as well thofc which hauc
bcene inuentcd bythclearned> as thoftthathaue
becnc dcuifed by the common fort , neyiher
^fiiouldc a Kings trcafurc bee fleam con^jparable.
Morcouer, there may yet greater things bee performed , though not in rcfped of their ftr4ungeneffc, yet ifwccregardcapublikeorpriuafccommoditic, nameIy,togettc as great plenticofgoldc
and filucras we lift, not by a poffibilitie of Nature,
but by thcperfedionof Art , forafmuch as there
are fcucnteene manners of golde,whercof eight in
number haue a commixtion of Argent- uiue with
gold.
thcfirftkindeofgoldeismadeofcertainc pans ofgolde, and fome partes of filuer, vntill wee reach vnto the two and twentieth degree
of Gold , alwayes augmenting one degree of gold

Now

with one of filuer : and there are as many more
of the admixtion of Braflcwith Golde. So that
the laft manner confifteth of fourc and twenticdcgrces of pure golde, without the admixtion ofany other mettall / and nature cannot proceede any further, as experience teachcth. But Art may

augment gold very much :iithepartsofpuriiy,and
likewife accomplifh

But

this

is

a greater

it without fraude or couine.
matter then the former, that

although theleafonablefoulc cannot bee conftrai-

oK

ncd.
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ncdjyetmay(liicbceffcdiiallydifpofed,indocd>and

prouokcd,

freely tochange her man.crs, afrcctions

anddcfircs, according to another mans picafurrs:
aad thismaybcciFcdcd, not in one particular perfon alonc,biu in the whole body of a Citie, or people of a Kingdome. And fnch a matter Anflotle tcachcth in his booke of Secrets, as well of a nation,as
ofanarmyor priuatc perfon. Thefe things are almoft as much as nature or An are abletoperformc.
Bui yet the kft decree, wherein the perfection of
Art can doo oughts with all the power of nature,
is the prolonging oflifeforagreatfpacc, and the
poffibilitie hereof is approucd by many expeiim ets*
VovFlyme reportcth, that there was a Souldiourluftieand ftrong both in body & mind*that continued
healthy beyond the accu ftomed age of man , w ho
when O^auiams i^-iugu^ius asked him what he did
that made him Hue folong, made aunfwere in a
ridd!e,that he vfed oyle outwardly, and fweet wine
inwardly. But afterwards there fell out many fuch
things: for on a time, as a fuisband man was plowing,hc chanced to findea golden veflell with a precious licour, which he furmiling to be th e dew of
heaucn,wa(ht his face withit, and dranke thereof
and was incontinently renewed in Spirit e, in body,,
and in quickneffe of wiite for which caufe, ofa
plow-man bee was made porter to theKing of »S*/V/ly :& this hapned in the time of king O/^^.BcfidcSr
it isconlirmed by theteftimony ofthc Popes letters,
,.

:

that Almmichus becing Captaine

among

the Sara-

cens took a medicine,by the bcnifit wherof,.he prolonged his life fine hundred yearcs. For the king

whom hec was prifoncr, receiued Ambafladors
from king Magus vi\i\\ this mcdicinc,but forafmuch^

to

as.

ji
cf^tt mi Nature,
necdcs
would
he
fufpc£lcdittobcpoyfon>
ashc
make a tryall of it in this Captiuc . In like manner, the Quccnc of Tormety in great Britany, feeking after a white Hart, lighted vppon an Oyntmcnt , wherewith the Keeper of the forrcft had
noyntedhis whole bodic, the foles of hisfcetc
he lined three hundreth yeares
onely excepted
without corruption, lane that hec was troubled
with the goute in his feetc. And weehauc obfcrued many Countrey-men in our dayes> who,
without the connfell and aduife of Phifitions,
hauc Hued a hundred and three fcorc yeares, or
And thefc things are approoued
there abouts.
by the worksofbruitbeafts,as namely in theHarr,
the Egle,the Serpent, and many other, that by the
vertue of hcarbcs and ftonesrenewetheyr youth.
For which caufe wife men haue addieded rhcm.•

felues to fearchoutfuchafecrct, prouokcd thereunto by the example of brute Beaftes deeming
,

to bee poffible for man to obtaine that which
is not denied to vnreafonable creatures .
And

it

hence

is it,

that Artefh'tM in his

Booke,

intituled

the Wifedome of Secretes^ diligently obferuing
the force and power of lining creatures and ftones,
and fuch like things,to the end that he might be ac-

quainted with Natures Secrets , but cfpccially
to atraine the knowledge howe to lengthen the

boaftethofhimfelfethatheliuedathoufandc
and liue and twentic yeares.
And thcpoffibilitie of the prolongation of lifcis
hereby confirmed,becaufethefoulc is naturally immortall,and ablenot to die :for euen after it had bin
polluted with finne,it was able to liue about a thoufandc yeares, and aftcrwardcs by little and little
K 2
the
life,
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the length of life was abbrcuiatcd and
tcr.

Now

dental!,

I

waxed

fhor-

hhabbrcucationmuftncedcs bee acci-

& therefore may either in the wholeor in
it

parte bee prolonged.

And ifwe will fceke out the

accidcntall caufeofthis corruption, wefhallfinde

that

it

proceedeih not from the heanen,

noranic

thing elfe, but for lacke of a due regiment of health.
For in this age of ours, the fathers arc corrupted,
and therefore begcttc Sonnes of a corrupt complexion and compolition, and ihcyr Sonnes for
the fame caufc doo corrupt themfeltiesj and this
corruption defcendcth from the fathers into the
Sonsjfo long ,tillat the laft,thc flnortnes ofKfedoib
continually preuaile,a$ itappeareththisday, Ncuertheleflcjit cannot hence be neceflarily inferred^
that lifeihall alwayes bee (hortned, becaufe there
is

a time

appoynted fer humane things* andfor

the moft, what men Hue feuentie ycares , and
the reft oftheyr dayes arc altogether labour and

But there may ^remedie bee fcundc out
for the particular corruption of cuery man, that
is t ofay , if cueric one for his parte from his
youth vpwardc,will cxercife apcrJFct^ gouerti^
ment of health, which confifteth in mcate and
drinke, in fleepc and watchfulncfle , in tuotion and
reft, in cuacuation and conftriflion, inthcayrc
and in the difpofition of the minde : forifanic
man would obfeniethis manner of gouernment
from hisnatiiiitie, he (houldliueaslongashisn^tureCwhich hereceiued of his parents) would permit him, and be brought ro the farthcft end c/ that
forrow.

naturefalneffomortginall iufticc

no way

:

butihis^ccart

regiment affoordethno re^
medic againft the auncicnt corruption of parems.
paflc

;

for this

Yet

Yet it is impofsib'cthat a man (hould with fuch moderation Carrie himfclfc in

all

thcfc thingcs, as the

and therefore it isof necefsitie that the abbreuiation andihortning of our
daycs ihoiild fpring from this head alfo , and not
©ncly from the corruption of our parents. But the
(cienceof Phyfickedothfufficienily prefaibeand
determine this maner of regiment : though neither rich nor poore, learned nor vnlearned > no not
rule of health requircth

;

cuen the Phyfitions thcmfehies

(

howc

abfolute

foeuer they bee) arc able indifferently to obferuc
thefethingsinthcmfelues,nor in other men , Notwithftanding. Nature faylethnot in things neceffarie,nor Art beeing pcrfeft and compad , yea rather it

is

able to brcakc out againft accidentall pafsi-

and either wholy or in part loabolifli them.
And inthebeginningwhcntheageofmen firft began todecline, aremediemighteafily hauebeenc
found outrbut after fixethoufand yeeresand more,
it is a difficult matter to prefcribe a remedie.Neuertheleflc, wife men mooued with the forefaid cbhfiderations, haucendcuourcdto finde out waves,
hot onelye agaynft the defed of euery particular
mans regiment, but alfo agaynft the corruption of
Parents not that men fliould be ableto reach vnto
ihcWhoi Adam^ ox AffepbiHS^ byreafon of the cofiliptidn which daily encreafeth,biit that they might
prolong their liucs for a hundred yearcs or romc*
what more,beyondethe common age of men no\v
lining , fo that the difeafcsyfuallv accompanying
olde age, might bee kept backe for a time , and
though not vttcrly prohibited and taken quite aWay, yet they might be mirtigatcd and diminifhed,
that the life might be profijably prolonged beyonde
bns

,

:

K

;

the
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the cxpeQationof men,but alwaycs within the vt-

moft boundsandlimits.Forthcrcisonc tcarmc of

Nature appoymcd to

thcfirft

men

after finnc en-

tered into the worldCf and another alotted to cue-

man by the proper corruption of his parents.
Thcfetwo wee cannot paffc; forthoughwcc may

rye

paffethc latter

the former:
in this

age

,

I

yet arcwcenoiablc toarriuc vnto

am of opinion that a

wife

man may

attaine thereto, the pofsibilitic

and apt-

neffe of humane nature,beeing the fame nowc that

men ; and no maruailc, feeing
extendeth
that this aptncffc
it felfc to immorialitie, as it was before finnc, and (hal! bee after the
it

was

in the

rcfurredion.
Flatfff

firft

But if you

fay,thatncithcr>^r/i?^//<r^

Hip^ocr^ies^ViOiGdeny attained hereto. I

aun-

fwerc, that they were ignoraunt cuen of manyc
meanc venues, which afterwarde were femiliar to
thofethatwereftudious.Thcfeihereforc might eafily bee hidden from them,thou gh they laboured to
findc them out but they bufied thcmfelucs too
much in other matters, and waxed oldc in a trice,
fpcnding their life in bafeand vulgar things , and
yet they were acquainted with many fecrcts.For wc
knowethato^y^<?i^/^ faythinthcPrr^/ww;;^5, that
thequadraturc of a Circle may bee knownc , although it bee not yet knownc. Whereby hce confcflcthjthat both himfelfc, and all men till his tim€
were ignorant of it. But now a dayes wee fee that
ihetruihisknowne,fothat ^r/T?^/^/^ might well be
ignoraunt ofihegrcateft of Natures Secrets. And
.•

againCiWife men are at this prcfent ignorant of ma-

ny things,whichthecommon fort of Students (hall
knowehereaftcr.Sothenihis obicdion is altogether vainc and foolifli.

Thus

Q
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Thus hailing produced certaine examples declaring the

power of Art and Nature

out ofthofe few

,

tothcendthat

we might collect many,out of the

whole, out of particulars, inferrc
,wce fee howefarre forth it is altogether

parts gather the

vniucrlals

Magicke,whcn as Na^
Novvcl mindeioprofc-

ncedleffe for vs to jape after

tnreandArtarcfufficient,

cutc eucry oncoftheforefaydthingsin order, and

howetoworkc
And firft of all^'rconfider that the

deliuer their caufcs, and the way es

them

particularly.

fecrcts

of Nature contayncd inthcskinsof Goatcs

and (hecp,arc not fpoken of,lcaft eucry man (hould
vndcrftand them As Socrates and i^ rijiotie vixWcxh r
forheaffirmethinhisbookeofSecrets, that hccis
a breaker of the celeftiall (ealc that makcththe fecrets of Art and Naturecommon; adding moreouer
that many euils beridehim thatreueakthfeeretes.
And in the booke intituled A'offes Mtica , in the
comparing of wife men togither,it is reputed a great
folly togiuean Affe Lettice , when Thirties will
ferue his turne and it is written in the booke of
Stones^ that hecimpayrechthcMaicfticof things,
thatdimilgcthmyftcrics. And they are no longer to
bee tearmed Secrets > whcnthe whole muliitudeis
acquainted with them, if wee regard theprobabic
diuifion of multitude, which cuermorc gainfay the
.

:

learned. Forthat whichfccmethvntoall,is true, as

which is fo fudged of by the wife, and men
ofbcftaccoum. Wherefore that which fecmcth to
alfo that

many,

that

is

to the common people, fofarre forth

fcemeth fuch , muft of neccfsitie bee falfe.
fpeake of the Common fort, in that Sence, as
as

is

in

it

hecre diftinguifhed agaynft the learned

the

common

conccytes of the minde

.

,

I
it

For
they

agree

4a
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agree wurrthe learned, Uit in the propcrprincipfcs
andconclufionsof Arts and Sciences iheydifagrcc,

loylingihemlelues about mcere appearances, and
fophiftications,and quirks>and quiddities, and inch
liketrafliiwhereof wiferaenmakcno account. In
things propenhereforc, andinfccrcics, the commoTipcopledo crre,andinthis rcfpedlihey areop-

pofitetothc learned

•

butincommon

matters they

are comprehended vnder thelawc of all,and therein confent with the learned. And as forthcfccomroyn things , they areof fmall value , not worthy to
bee fought after for themfelues , but in regardc of
things particular and proper. Now thecaufe of this
concealemcnt among all wircmeniis,thr contempt
and neglect of thcfecretcs of wifedomc by the vul*
garfort, thatknowethnot how tovfc thofe things
which are moft eKcellcnt. And if they doconceiuc
any worthy thing,it is altogither by chance and for-

do exceedingly abufc that their knowlcdgc,to the great damageand hurt of many mcn»
tune, 5c they

yca,cnenofwholcfocieties:fothathcisworretben
mad that pubHihcth any fccret, vnleffe he corcealc
it from the multitude , and in fuch wifedeliucrif,
that euen the ftudious and learned (hall hardly vnderftandit. This hath bcene the courfe which wife
men hauc obferuedfrom the beginning » who by
many mcanesha\ie hidden the fecretsofwifedome

from the common pcoplc.For fome hauc vfed Chara<flers

and verfcs,anddiuerfe others riddles and

fi-

guratiue fpceches,as /fK//?<?/'/<?witnc{Tethinhisbook

O

ofSecrets, whetc hee thus fpeaketh.
Alexander ^l
will fhcw thee the gre atcfl fecret inthe world* God
grant thou maicfl kecpeit clofcj and bring to paflc
the intention of the An of that ftone which is no
ftonc.

of ^rtandNdurt,
77
man»& in cucry place, and at all
fcafons, and is called the cndofallPhilofof hers. AnA
an infinite number of thinges are foiindc in many
bookesandfcicnccs obfcurcd with fuch darkcfpccchcs,fothatnomancan vnderftand them without a
tca;cher. Thirdly, fomchauchiddcntheirfccretcsby
their maners of writing, as namely by confonants onlyrfothatnomancanreadethcmjWithont he knowc.
the figniiication of the words:and this is vfual among
the Iewes,Chaldeans,Syrians,and Arabfafrs,yea,and
the Grecians too; andthercforerhcreisagreat concealing with thcm,biit efpccially with the lewes for
Anft&tle fayrhinthc abouenamedbooke, that Gcd
gauethem all manerofwifedc^me, beforethere were
any Philofophers,and all nations borrowed the prinr
ciplesof Philofophyofthcm. And thus much wcare
plainly caught by y//^^f».^r in his booke named the
larger Introdudory, and other Philofophers, and by^
lofefhtis inhiseight booke of Antiquities. Fourthly,
things are obfcurcd by the admixtion of letters of diiicrfc kinds, & thus hath -E^/^/r/^/the Aftronomercocealed his wifdomcwriting the fame with Hebrew*
Grecke
Latin letters,all ina row. Fiftly, they hide
their fecfets,writing them in otherlcttcrs then are vfedinthcirownec0unrty>towit, when they takeletftonc,andis ineiicry

;

&

ters that are in vfe in forreine nations>and feigne

according tothcir own pleafures. This

is

them

a very great

impediment,vfed by Artefhtm in his booke of the Secrets of Nature. Sixtly, they make certain formes,not
oflet t-ers, but fuch as are vfcd by diuincrs and enchanters , which accordingtothediucrfitieofpricke and
notes haiiethepowcr oflctters: and thefe likcwife
hath ArtfphiiisM{tA\x\ his fcicnce.
,

Scuenthly

,

thereis yeta

more cunning

L

fleight

of

occul-

7S

^
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occultation behind by tlichclpc of Art notory : an art

wherby a man may wrifcor note any ihiiig^fis briefly
he will>& as fwiftly as hccan delire. And in this forr
haue tlie Latineauthours hidden many fecretcs . 1
deemed it ncceflary to touch thefctricks of obrciirity>
becaufc happily my fcif may be conftrained through
the grcataeiie of thefccrcis,vvhich I (hal handlcto vfc
fome ofthem^that fo at thelcafl I might heipe thee to
my power, I giuc thee therefore to vndcr ftand, that
my purpofe is orderly to proceed in the expofition of
thofcthiggs, whereof I made mention before as to
diiToluethc Philofophers egg? , and fcarch out the
partes of a phiiofophicall man. And this fhall feruc
Take fah,and rub it dilifor a beginning to I he reft
gently in water, and purifie it in other waters, after
by diucrfe contritions, rub it with Salts , and burneit
with fundry aflations , that it may bee made a pure
earth, feparated from the other Elements , which I
cfteemc worthy of thee for theftature of my length.
Vnderfland me if thou art able : forii (hall vndoubtedlybeecompofed of the Elements, and therefore
it fhall be a part of the ftone,which is no ftone, and is
in euery man, which thou (haltfinde at alltymes of
This done thou (halt
the yeare in his ownc place
take ay Ic after the mancrof a fcarecloath , and of vifcouscheefe>notabIetobecutatthe firfl:, whcrcvnto
alltheficric vertuemuft becdiuided , andfcparared
by diflTolution (now it muft bee difTolued in a fharpe
water of an indifferent iharpfncfTe, with a light fire)
and decoded vntill hisfatneflfe befeuered , as the ht
as

:

.

.

fufJedi, bydiftillaiion, thatnopart oftheoylmeflfc

andblackevertue,whefcinthevrine isdiftillcd, may
get out. Afterward let it bee decoded in Vincger,
till it be dryedinto acoale(whichisthecauf/e of adduftion;

'-of Jrtancl Nature.
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venue do appcsrc.But if
it be done againe.be watch-

duftion) and that his blackc

be not cured thcrof,let
and attcntiuc>formy fpcech is difficult The oyic
will diffoluc, both in flnarpc watcrs,and in comnion
it

full

.

workcth more apparauntly or in a tart
oylcof Almondes oucr the fire, fo that the bylc
cylc, that

,

may bee

fundred , and the hidden fpirire remaine,
both in the partes ofliuing creatures,and in Sulphur,
and Arfenicke. For the Stones (wherein there is an
Oyle of a fupcrfluous humiditic ) haue certainc
boundes of their humours partly becaufe there is
noftrong vnion, fithens one may be dilloluedfrom
the other , by reafon of the nature of the water,
which is put to liquefaQionin the Spirite , which
isthemcanc bctwcenehis parts andtheoyle. Diffo:

hition therefore beeingjfinilhed, there will remainc

a certainepurehumiditiein the fpiritjwhich though

bee throughly mixt wiihihedry parts, which^r^
mooued to and fro in it t yet is the fire able to rcfolueit y becing called by the Philofopher a melting Sulpur, and fometimeOvle,fomctimcan ayric
humour, fometimeaconiunfliuefnbftaunce^which
the firedoothnot feparate,fomctime Camphora,and
wafh it. This is the Philofophcrs Egge, or rather
the endeand accomplifhment of thcEgge
And
let fomuch of the Oylesascomm.cth to our hands
bee reckoned among Seeny feede , which muft
bee feparated from the water, orOylc wherein it is
purged.
Morconcr,the oyle is putrified as thou knowcfl>by
braying it with dryingthings^as with fait andvitriall,
and by burning it, (though pafsion arifefrom thecontrarie) andafterward itmuft beefublimcd,vntill his
oyUneffebequiti:takcnaway,andthat the water bee
ii

.

L

2
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likeSulphiiror Arlcnickc inihc minerals: for it

may

bcpreparcdmthcfamemancrthat they arc. Ncuerthcleffc,it were better to decod it in waters of a temperate fharpcneffe , vntill it bee purged or mad^
white. And yet there is another proJitableconcoctioninadryormoyftfire,vvherediHiIIationmuft bee
renued (if you would banc your workc come wclto
pafle) and the matter rcdified of which redificatioa
;

ihclatt fignesaretobcewhite,andclearcasChriftaIL

And wheres. other things grow
waxcth white,

black in the

fire,

this

andeucnfhincthagainc
through the notable c'earnes&brightnes thatisinit.
Ofthis water and earth is Argent-uiue cngendred,beis

purified,

ing not vnlikethc Argent-uiue that is in the Myncs,.
when the matter is waxed hot after ihismaner,
it is cogealed; biu the ayric ftonc ("which is no ftonc)
muft beput into a Pyramis in a warmc placc,or(if you
think good) into the belly of a horfc,Gr oxe, and fo be
changed into a fharpefeuer. And when it harh paffed
fr6thisitnoio.andfromthatinto2i. fo that the Ices
of the oiles arc diflblued in their water, before it be feparatcd, they do fo often reiterate diflbIution& diftillation,tiI at length it be rectified. And here endeth thts
intention, But thou muftremeberthat whethouhaft
madeancndjthon art then to begin anew againe.
Now will Ihidean other fecret from thee. Prepare
Argent-uiue by mortifying it , with the vapour of
Steele for Margaritcs , and with the vapour of Leadi
fortbeftone Iber ; and rubbeitwith dryingthings,
and atraments , and fuch like ( as before ) and
boyleit : this done , let it be fublymed; if for vnion,
lo if for redneffe,!!. vntillthc moyflurebecconfumed in it . Neither is it pofsible that the humiditie (hoivldc bee feparatcd for the vapour (as the

Now

forefaid.

cf Art

md Nature.

8

it is very ftf ongly commixt
with his dric partes, neither doth it fet any bound,a$
we hauc already taught inthc forcfaid mettals. In this
chapter thou maifteafilybeedcceiued, cxceptihou
pcrtedly vndcrfland the fignification of the words.
Now it is high lime obfcurcly to intrfttofthc third
chapter, to the end ihou maift behold the very key of
the workc thou looked for. The calcined bodie is
fometimc put to (which is done to this end, that the
moyfturc in it might beconfumed by fair, and Sal Armeniackand Vinegcr)andagaine,fometime iris nou-

forefaydc oy!e) bccaufc

riflncdwithArgent'Uaic,andfub!inicdbyihem,tilHt
remaineas pouder. Thcfc then are thekeycs of the
Art, Congelation, Rcfbhition, Induration, Proiedion,and this is both the end and the beginning but as
:

for purification, diftillation, feparationifubliniation,
calcination^andinquifition, they are fellow -workers

with the former

,

and

now thou maift fitdowncand

take thine eafe,

Sixe hundred and two ycarcs ofthc Arabians being
accomplifhed, thoudidftaskemeofcercaincfecrets.
Take thcrforetheftoneandcoogeale it withagentk
boyling, and ft rong contrition but without fharpc
things. And in § end mixc it a little with fwcetc water.'
andmakcalaxatiuc medicine of fcucnthings, if thou
thinkgood,oroffixe,or offiuc rorofas many as thou
wiltjbin my mind is content wiilu wo : whereof the
better fh all be in fixe,rarherthen any other prcportiGn,or there abouts,as experience may teach you. NeuerthclcfleTefoluethegold by thcfirc , & reftrainert
be tter.Ect if you wilbelecue me, you ouglit to take
,

but one thing.This

is

afecret of Natures fecrets» able

workc wonders.Ii bcingtherfore mixed wiah'two
things or more in number, or withthc Phoenix
to

L

J

(which

(which isa worthic crc&tiirc>t the fire,& incorporated by a ftrong motion, and that hereunto you puttc
warmc liqaor,foure or fine times you fhall be maifter
ofyour hearts defire. Butafterwardtheceleftiallnature is weakened, and waxcth feeble, if thou pourc

warmc watewnto it three or foure times. T hou muft
therefore diuidcthcwcake fromthcftrongindiuers
veflcllcs if thou dare

crcdiiemee, and dravy out that
which is good. Befidesthou flialt take the powder,
and throughly, prcffc out the water that remained:
for certainelyit will make the partes of the powder

which caufc thou fhalt faucthis waby it felfc> bccaufe the powder dry edvppc herewith, hath the force ofa medicine in a laxatiue body,
Worke therefore as thou didft before, vntill thou
haft remooued the weake fromtheftrong, and put
the powder thereto three, fourc, or fiuc times, or
oftncr, al wayes working after one and the felfc fame
manner. And if thou canft not worke wi^h warmc
water,thou (halt offer violence. But ifit bee broken
fpirituall/ for

ter

byreafonofthetartnelTeandtenderncffeofihemedicinc, together with powder thou muft veric wari-

put more Gold to, andmollifieit .-butiftheplentieofthe powder caufc it to breake, thou (halt giuc
it more of the medicine , and ifit bee long of the
ftrength of the water water it with a Pcftill, and
ly

.•

gather together the matter fo well as thou canft,
and feparate the water by liitle and little , and it
will returne to his former ftate . This water thou
Ihalt drie vp , for it bath both the powder and water

of the medicine, which aretobe incorporateas duft.
Be not aflcepe nowe, for I haue tojdethec a great
and profitable fecrct. And if thou coiildeft tell how
toplaccand

fcttc

inordcrthepartcsofaburntfhrub,
or

cf^rt

ami /V ature.

^

and many fiich like things, they
would naturally keepc an vnion. Beware at any hand
that thoti forgcitcft not this , becaufc it is very profitable for many things . Thou flialt mingle the
Trinity with the vnion becingfirft molted, and ihcy
will rife vp as I fuppofc like vnto the ftonc Ibcrm:
doubtlcffe it is mortified by the vapour of the lead,
which lead thou (hakfindeifthoupreflcitoutofthe
dead body , and this dead body thou fhaltburic in a
or of a willow

I

Hold faft thisfecret, for it is nought w orth*
And l^in like manner (halt thou dealcwith the vapour
ofa Margarite or the ftoncTagus,buryingthedcad
as before thou art commanded.
ftillitory .

And now forfooth the ycares of the Arabians being
accompli(hed,Imakeanfweretoyourdcmaund after
this mancr. You mufthaue a medicine^ wildiffoluc
in a thing that IS melted , and be annoimed in it,and enter into his fecdnd degree, and be incorporate with it,
notprooningafugitiucferuanr, andchangeit, and
be mixt with the roote oft he Spirit, and bee fixed by

Now

thccalxofthemettalL
it isthought that fixation prepareth,when the body & fpirit are layd in their
place, andfublimxd, which muft be fo often reiteratedjtilthcbody be made a fpirit, andthcfpirit become
abody. Takethcreforeofthe bones of ^<^4w?, and of
calx the fame weight ,t here mu ft be fixe for the rocky
ftonc,& fiueforthe ftonc of vnfons, & ihcfcyou muft
workctogiiher with Aqiiavitx (whofepropcrtyis
to diflblue all other things) that it may bee diffolucd and boyled init. And this a figne of Inceration, if the medicine will melt , when it is poured on
anironreddehot. This done, pourev^aterintoitin
a moyft place, orclfe hang it in the vapour of vc-^
ry bote and liquid Waters, andcongealc it in ihc
Sunne:

7 he admirable Fierce
S4
Sunnc then thou (liair take Sak-pctcr, 5c conucrt A r
:

gcm-uiiicimolcad/andagainc, thou flialt waftiand
muudifis the lead tbcrcvvich, that it may come nigh Juyf^
toMlucr, and afterward vvorkeasthoudidft before. //^^^^

Morcouer, thou

(halt drinkcvppc all after this fort, irj/c^

Notwithftanding ,thou fhalt take of Salt-peter, Luru c/i^^^
njopdvfr ca)ivtn,zndoiSu\f\mTy andbythismeanes

^^^

make it both to thunder and lighten.Thus fhahthou \y^
^
performc the workc. Noweconfider with thy

fclfc

whether 1 fpeake in a riddle , or tell thee the plainc
truth. There be feme that hauebin of another mind
for it was faid vnto me, that al things muft be refolued
to thcmatterAvherof you may iind j^riftotkbh iudgement infundry vulgerSc vnknowneplaceSjandchcrforcIwilholdmypeace.Now whenthouhaftthem,
thou (halt withall hauc many fimples and equals,
and this thou (halteffedby contrary things and diuers operations,which before I tearmed the keyes of
the Art. And o^r;^<?^/^faith,thatthe cqualitie ofthc
powers doth eontaine in it the aSion and paffion of
bodies.Andthislikewifeistheopinionof^«w^?^/rcprouing Galeff.lt is thought that this is the moft fimplc

an4pure medicine

that

may be found;

Ic is

good a^

both of mindc and bogainft the feauers and
dyes, more chcape then any medicine whatfoeuer.
Hcihat writ ihefcthings (hall haucthekcy that opcneth5andnoman(hutteth, and when
paflTions

hcehath (hut, no man is able to
opcnitagaine.

FINIS.
Trintedat London by Thomas Creede.

for Richard Oliue.
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